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TOBACCO
ct11ts a tJJUk upon the member.s of each of tlttJ 118 tmbor·
IN LJMRo.-Having tampe1e I 110 loLg with whisky,
dinate Unions throughout the United States and Ca"!a·
our late ( ollector may have gone to the 'emporary da in 111Jpport of the strike. The a.vera~e mem~er~b1ps
abiding pi: ~e of departed ~pirits.
of tbtse 118 Unions is about 100. Bestdes th1s, each
mPmber of the New YorJt and Brooklyn Unions now
liissouBr .AND ILLINOts.-'l'he tobacco crop of Mil· employed is taxed $1 a week. The Cuban cigRrmakel'l'
sou1i is rl'pOited for 1869 at 10,957,000 lbe., grown on in tl;i~ city, of whom the.te are about 3~0, are. about to
13 ~65 acres ol land . IlliuoiR, crop for the aame year, or<>:mize a Union of theu own, and w1ll act m concert
000 lbF orown on 20,026 acres.
15,1"0
with the EnJ[Iisb and ,Germarl:speaking Un!ons.. The
' •'
., e
"Bohemians"
are ~IBil organizin¥:,, and Will ~old. 11
.ABoUND J"ynchburg ~o plants are plentilul,
m!'etin~ on Tuesday evening to aqopt a Cons\Itu\lon
and ar.e .geneta)ly quite f<>rward.' We h~ar of Borne
'
plantPr"" who clstm that their plants Wlll be large r.ndn By-Law11."
(
,
.f.-otagh to reset by the 15th inat. '
·'

Ou. }fB. GJu.~Is doing splendidly in h~Western
tour. We last Leard fro~ him .at Detroit.. To \oth
«*r flld

TliB .tOBACCO JIAllXEr.
•oiiiBIITICo

and new 11ubscriber8 on b1s route, we present our NEW YORK, MAT 17.
- Western Leaf.-Our mar et bas continued fairly
' beat regards.
active with sales since our last of 1,614 hhds. The
. ToBACCO was grown in Engla~d in 1'782, but ~nally expor~ demand bas fallen off, taking only 30<t hhds.
«]riven out by l.eavy fines; as injurious to tbe so1l. In Jobben-bonght 946 bbd~;'(>ritrcipally old Mason county
Seotland it used to Ileld 480 pounds per aore.,_~ut the eutting lell'f.owbich is now m few hands. Cutters took
trOvPrnmPnt reserved the right to buy at one tblfd the 226 hbds, Mason and Breckinridge county.; ~t-nd manu·
facturers, 138 bods. Receipts continue large, more
.arketrat.e.
•
than in May last. Ex rts small and stock accumu·
9
Sl"IRRING HrM UP.-The introductl®.ill the SP at ~ · lit1ng.
_,__
1
~a bill for the red uotion of ta:u\ic n ~lhad ~be benefi·
w~-.tl.
.l
J&n.25
168
bhds.
268
hhds.
303 hhds.
ee11t effect of stirring :up Gen. Schencli as _wtth .a long
Feb. I.
Feb 8.
Feb. 15.
pele be at once ba,ing set about completmg h1s O\'ilJ
302 hbds. '645 hhds. 183 hhdBJ
t.u bill, whi<:h hBli so long hung ·fire.
•
Felt. :\!·
••teb 1.
Martb 8.
1 393l1Kds.
629 bhds. 300 hbds.
March lS.
March 22
March~
THE TAx oN ToBAcco.-It is stated, o~ good author
36"6 thhd~. 353 hhds. 429 hhds.
ity thst the new Tax bill, as re rted-ofrom t.he C<lm
1)11i"1!.
April 1~.
April 19.
mlttee of Ways and Means, wil IMve t}re tax on to
407 bbds. 1,079 bhds. 1,1'15 hhds.
Aprll26.
May 8.
May 10.1
snuff. and ci"'ars as at present t-nacted, onl)
bac ~o
~ '
'
r.
d'
895 bhds. 1,373 bdds. 1,681 bbds.
making
some
aligM .,alte~'I.IOD
r~r mg scraFs·__
May 17,
1,614 bhds.
FoB "\YASHINGTON-~resident ~aw~ence, oftbe ~a
Concerning business prospects, the Circular of Messrs
tiona! Tobacco Association, left tb1s ctty for Wasbmg
C.
B. Fallen~tein &, Son1 d,ated May 6, says: " The
too last eyening, to keep au eye upon the new, TBli
bill. Be will endeavor to secure fo th~ trade a umforn, undecided condition of the French contract, the RPgie
tax of lloixteen cents per pound on al~ kmds of manufac havinu declined to entertain any of the propositions for
West~rn leaf: submitted on the 11th of April last, as
toted tobaeco and snutf.
being too high, delayed the opening of the larger busi·
DoN'T OBJJt('!'l'.-We have no objection in life to the ness which would have likely followeu the acceptance
New York Herald's nsing the facts and figure~ wb1ct ofthe lowest bid. .Ever since the non-issue of a posit1ve
we spread before onr readers weekly at c<_>ns1de~bh contract was ascertained, it was thougbl. that the Frehch
troable and expense, bnt common. deoe~cy, 11 not JODr Government. would entrust the purchase ~f the requisite
nalistio courtesy demands that 1t should make somt amount ofW estern leaf to tts seaport agents, the consuls
here or in New Orleans; but, on account of greater
aokno,vledgment 'of the o,bligat.ion.
•
facilities and Jar~er stocks, together with other induce·
ToE FLYING DuTCHKAN.-Oor ex-Collector'• where- ments, the selection of New York for the pwpoae seemed
abouts will end in becoming as difficult to 6x as the the most likely. Rumor even had it that a special
locality of the Flying Dutchman, if the papers keep French agent, appointed to IIS$ist the consul here, was
on. 'l'he other day be waa in ~lban_y ; then ~e waa already on his way hither, when, to the surprise of most
nralizing on an imaginary famun Oh10, ani be ts now of us, the cable, a few days ago, announced the fact
Jlllaid to bt' on "the Canadian side of the Niagara that the directory of the French Regie had,
at last, entered into a poRitive contract with
River.'.' · Where next P
private parties, having a well known and prom•
BaT :MBTHO» OF ToBAcco CULTURB.-Under this ment establishment here, with a branch · in New
heading, tiie Baltimore Amuican Farmer rep~u~s Orleans. The terms are not known yet, but judged to
one of its own articles and says: "The followmg IS be in conformity with those proposed for the 11 tb of
• taken trom the Petersburg Weekly Inile:z;, whose agri- April last. The bouse pointed out as the contracting
eult.ural matter we always read with interest. The party does not yet acknowledge its position, but shows
'well·CODBidered' article wbich it, aud a number of a plain desire to bny what the types at the French
other journals, ~ve credited to -the New York To- consulate indicate as the ,this year'11 French require.:BAOOO L!W!'; originated io tbe editorial colu~na of the ments, provided holders were able to ccwply with its
American Fanner. TaB ToBACCO LB.u 111 an able views. Those are seemingl_y verylow, and uot at all in
journal devoted to the interest of the tobaeeo~rsde, barJDony with existing value11. Nor is the stock ofthe
- and not to tebacco cultivation. It does, howenr re· requisite kinds large enough as yet, to suetain any
produce, almoet without exception, whatever appears brusque and extensive movemeut. Bat while thus
lD our ))!'per ou the su~jeot, ~nd sometimu fail• to ~ive the larger Regie matter11 were kept in abeyance, our
market otherwise developed considerable activity,
1111 credit while .once 1t attnbuted one of our articles
to anotb~r journal.''-In reply, Tax ToBAcco -LEAF resulting in ealea during the current month of 4,600
wouW eay that its intention is always to give credit, hbds., against 7,000 hhds. last April, while receipts
bat t.bat. the practice of its cotemporariee, of quoting or1ly showed ~637 hbds., transits included, against 8,859
article& without performing that act of journalistic bhds. same month last year, beioil: a decline of nearly
courtesy, makes it difficult at all timea to live up. to one half in both items, •and an almoet even balance
-~ne'B principles in this rnpeet. Where we have ~op1e~ between receipts aod sales of the month. 'l'Le increase
~from the colums of the Farmer, we have mvan- of stock in warehouses of1,187,hbds. is easily accounted
for by non-delivery of the later sales of the month. New
ably pven oredit.
Orleans, on the 30th of April, shows an accumulation
CIJ1ClltNA.'J1 LooiDNC. UJ.>.-Tbe Cincinnati Chronicle o'er the clo11ing day of March of 2,02&. hhds., on band
indulgee in the followinp; harmless "blow " for the and on shipboard, doubtless also owiJJa. in a measure
Queen City of the West: "Cincinnati has lontt held at least, to non·shipment oflate heavy 831ea. Richmond,
the place ae the leading tobacco market of the West, on \he 2d of May, reports an inorea!!e over tbe 1st of
antl for the last few years, of the United States. Last April, of 1,088 hbda.. of inspected tobacco, on hand,
,-ea; one tmd of the entire tobacco crop o~ the-country which, to judge by the eager disposition of that market,
-was diP~ of through our. dealers. Hitherto, bow- and the ·reporwd scarcitY- of available stock, probably
ever, our eBtire foreign trade In tobacCO hae ~n don~ explains itself in the;same manner. At the great interior
through New York houses. Yesterday, howevtr, a center, Louisville, where, since the beginning ot her
eircum 1 tance occurred which will probably change this season, receipts footed np 14,796 hhds., and sales
coune of bnsinel!l' and deprive New York of the rave· amounted to Hl,781 hhds., a considuable portion of
-SlUt &De hal been deriving from this portion of our the latter being from old supplies and reviews, the
trade and place our city where she really oug~t to bP., incre-~e of stock over tre Jst ot the month is only 510
as tb~ leading tobacco market of the world. Hereafter bhds., while Cincinnati, St. Looi11, Clarksville, and
~ur shipments to foreign porth will probably be made other distributing markets do a regular band-to mouth
direo&; .The tint direct shipment was D?ade from ~od· bu&iness, having no stock worth naming, and no accomann's warehouse yesterday. It cons1sted of thirty mnlation. The receipts at the sea-coaet of Western
.holtJ!beads of Mason count7, ~entn~ky, leaf tobacco, tobacco are only five-eighths of those of last year, as
and went 'Oia Sou'b Shore 1' re1gbt J.me an~ the North will be seen from stati11tics below. An unusual and
German Lloyd Line of steamers. The sb1pment was s~eanily iucreasing home demand, resting on an inadedirect. to Antwerp, freight. t<! be c;olleoted at place of quate stock of manufactured tobacco, and on the prodeetU.ation. Time from Cmc1nnat1, from three •o four tection s.gainst fraudulent competition, by our present
system ot securing the revenue, gives addtt'ioual
weeka."
~
strength to our staple, and iLsures an independence to
A FmsT-CLAss N OTJOE FOK TBK CoMMISBJONEB.- Western marketl" which otherwise could not exist.
Tbe Washington correspondent of the New York Nor is this great advantage of a rapid and large home
Timei. savs: "Commissioner Delano, who baa been demand confined only to tbe West, bnt here, too, we
absent on" a trip for recreation, in Ohio, for ten days enjoy it in a very large measure, the proof
ast w.i ll return to this city on Wednesday. Mr. De· of which. may be drawn from the fact that
l:no' finds occasional relief from the arduous labors and last month's sales were nearly equally divided
the home and I export trade. The
n~~pouaibilities of his office indispensably neoes11a~y. between
There is no position · under the Government wh1cb fact is apparent to every impartial observer, that
taxes both physical and mental energies to the same in this continued firmness of our htaple, and in its ad
:tlegtr- Me~~~~rs. Orton and Rollins, Mr. Delano's pre· vanoing tendency West, there is no undue speculation
«leCe'fllors, were well-nigh utterly p~ost~ated by its at work, but that the strength and buoyancy of W es
lahore, and Mr. Delano's nervous oonst1totion oan only tern markets rests on the healthy and unobjectionable
,n•hstand the requirements of the position by indulg basis of a demand, thus far at least exceeding the sup·
iD~ ia•fn:quent relaxation. Th~ administra~ion of the ply. As long as this basis exists, we may not look for
Barean ia having moet fiattenn~ results 11,1 the con· a decline. We have it from good aut,bority, however,
atantly inoreuing ftow of collections, espetlially from that l&emmers in Kentuok.Y are somewha' curtailing
eouroea where heretofore has existed the greatest 1axit y their strip make, and putting their curtailment in a
ia the enforcement of the law. Tbua, for the month of shape to ~uit our seacoast market. This, if extensive
Jby 1869 with the adventitio•us aid of a ~rge amount enough, would give us a larger amount of available
of ..;hisky'being forced out oQf bond, the collections leaf, aud might have Jome effect on prices.
nached the large amou'llt of seventy millio~s of dollars, Here at the seacoast, ·and in Europe, we are alwhile tor t.h'l month of May, 1870, the rece1pts thus far ways slow to follow ·Western 'movements, no
indicate that, without any unusual causes bt_Jt from matter bow just and well-founded they may be,t.he current collections alone, the revenue wdl fully bot, in view ot all the facts surrounding our position,
we have finally succeeded to establish a small margin
equal the total of the sa~ntb for Jut ~ar."
on Western purchases. We may, therefore, safely ad·
THJI: CIGABMAKKRS' STJmuc.-The 1Hlnme, while vise judicions and diacriminatiog Western buyen to ji;O
taking a bre~tbing sp~ll fro~ its laborious effort~ at ahead, not indeed adding fresh advances on already
eleamling l\1rs. !rfaoF arland s .d11maged reputatiOn, quite difficult figure~, but to buy oautiouslv and ship
'ves t.he followmg statemt>nt m behalf of the men: with confidence, to New York in preference': But we
rTbe strike of the eigarmakers against a red!lction of want tbe right assortment, the medium average in
wages ot trom
to 13.50 a thousand haa oontmued for price and quality, for our buyers; especially those contwo months. Tha argument used by the employers is tiut>ntal sbippers, w1th Bremen in view, must have their
that they could not manufacture ci~ars at a profit by average reduced as far as possible. Clark8ville buyers
paying the same prices to t~eir w_orkmt-n as when do should chiefty bear this in mind, and send well regulated lots from a lu~ up:to fine, the weight to rest on
1ng busine88 under a protecuve t.ar1ff of $3 a pound and
60 per cent. ad 11alorem. The men, on the other hand, mediums. A close adbtJrence ta this ad \'ice en~ures
argue that their earnings, even at the old rates, w~re quick sales, and a moderate but certain profit. Those
lower than those of almost any other class of meohamcto; who calculate to BL1pply 411! with Regie Styles, must re·
t.be average earnings being not mo~ than ~ a wePk. member the proportions furnished by ua on a former
It is now claimed that, bad mo~erat1on prevailed at the occasion, and regulate shipment'! accordingly, whilst,
ont~et, a 11atisfaotory comprom11Be could have b~en. ef· as to p1ice~, we advise the utmost closl'ness. Lugs are
:teoted. The men have given up all.hofle& of wmmng getting into fair position again, and will take care of
those shopR in which common work IS done, ~d ha_'De them~elves, so they are in kt-eping order and not too
conctntrated all their pOUJer upon th~~ shop.s tn u:l11ck high bought. Frost, if not teo bad, sells, and is even
tM fir•er brands are made. A proposm~:m was recently sought after by a few buyers. We are in duty bound
made to the non Uuion men employt-d m these shops to to make mention of thiR, because we have formerly op
the efJ\cC\ that if they quit work thPl: 1houl~ be Fop· po!Wd 11hipmeuts of frozen and frost cntirelv."
V1rginia Leof. .......Tht-rll is but little to add to our re.
ported in the fame manner as the Umou str1kers. Th1s
proposition l1a11 been acct-pted ~y ahon~ filty o~ the cent rt-ports regarding Virginia leaf, !'ave 1hut the snp·
...men. The officers ot the Iuternatwnal Umon ot Clgar· ply b~:re, n(lw fcarct-ly anything, will be in.
•akere have just iBBued a call f<or •n cuseumem of 60 or~:aaed io a few Clays by the arrival of IM>JBe eleven
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LEAF.

tiercel!• recen tl V pureb aBe d IOr
~ th'IS market. As to
prioe11, the upward tendency remains unchanged, while
W estero bnghts have now reacbetl the figoi'E'I com
manded bT briah~ Virginias six month!! ago. Oo tbP
Paducah breaks salt!!! have been made at sec., 86c., and
e, 25
.
b 'hn
'd d ._ rd b
W·
-quo&llttODS t at ~~,Yert! COnll ere avBU W en
cited forVirgiuiaa. ,~..:Mio~i.ts of the latter Jtrowth ha-ve
recently been sold atthi';~ceptional rate oftwodolbrsj
of-prices there ie no, pros·
y et io all this extravaaance
.,.
peot at present of a dfeljne. It ia diftlouh, howeYer, to
•· entera mto
•
h' d
.-ay· h ow 1arp:e I y BJ~ti'"U Ja.Jon
t 1" a vanc-e m
t.be oase of Western leaf. In that of Virginia there is
. 1s
. on
no doub t that the advance is genuine, b ase d as 1t
lute
~orcJ'ty,
and
so
long
as
•be
cao•-:.
exilts
we
abso
o~
v
""
mast expect tq; witne~a the r oo'ri_1!1Jl0nding effect.
••temen t , 1't ~•It- &10
I -..rue
•
th at th e
AI a general 1Western crop of I869 was not .onf·J?rolifio in..
tbe bPst tobacco, and that the b1gh pnces com·
manned
by Viuginia wrappers have compelled
r:
manufaoturtrt! to look elsewhere for a cheaper
· Ie; but it
· m11Bt b e rem~mut:re
'- · d tb at no ri•e
.- m
·
artiC
price& can take place even of the most legitimate char• bout entathng
. .' a certam
• amount of specuI at1on
•
acter, Wit
as an inevitable conse~"~uence.
Thus
the
present
rise
'1
•
in Western brights bas caused many holderR to order
. ord er
f:actors h er!l to d eI ay sel I.mg ,..,.or t h e present, lD
that any future advance within a reasonable period
'
'
may be taken adnntage of. ~bus the feature of Bpec·
ulationeuterslutotheproblem 1 audauupwardtendenis inaugurated wbieb only some "bear" incident can
. may come lu
. .... ..._
eo k . I n th e presen t esse, tl us
tone sb ape
of a faiJin.,. off in thl' demands of the manufacturers for
• ,..I'IttIe d ou bt' t bat t be 1atter on1y pay' t h' ese
t bertl 1S
fancy prices und"r
the pressure of irresistible circum·
~
stances. They will thus purchase so ]on~ and no
longer as they are compelled • to by the rece1pt of or·
ders to fill which only the best leaf can b~ used. This
· '·
deman d havmg
· cea13ed ,1t
· t ben remams
· to be•
1eg1timate
seen whether the l!peculators can keep up pri1·es by pnr.
c b aRes among themselves. Unless they can do tlnB,
owing to the scarcity of the article, it will be seen that
rices must fall. We are now speaking of Western
· ht s, as 1't IS
· pretty ev1"d ent t h at on I y a new supp I y
r1g
of· the
coveted
leaf hcanld affect the rates at which Vir·
·
gmtawrappersare e .
Seed .Leaf-The sales of the weP.k include the follow :
ing: 37 cs. Wisconsin at 14c.; 50 cs. 1868 Connecticut
•
1869 C
.
d
d fill
a t 55c.; 4.. cs.
onnectwut secon s an
ers on
priv at~ term~; 50 cs. 1869 Conn~c.ticut fillers do.; 56
c~. h1o do.; 39 cs. 1868 Connecticut at 46o.; 40 08.
'69 Ohio on private terms; 30 cs '69 Penn~ylvania do.;
295 cs. 69' Connecticut fillers and second!! do.-in all
rl! c.
h
d
635 cs., a cons•'dera bl c f'a II'mg ou
Lrom t e two prece ·
ing weeks. The feature of the transactions was t.bde
sale of seconds and fillers, which advanced slightly, an
constituted two-thirds of the whole number of cases
sold. It would seem, from present rospects, that the
trade this season is to be confine
o low-grade to·
baccos, and that runufacturers will use a cheaper leaf
f<n· fillers than they have been in the habit of doing.
It is an old adage that one may bring a horse to water,
b:1t that no power can make him drink. This may be
found to be the case before 1871 dawns upon ns, with
both manufacturers and exporters. Already are our
e:rports for the present year a. long way behind those
o£ 1869, and we have Ahl'«e amount of medium quali·
ty leaffrom the 1869 crop •hich it will be imposeible
tor pur mam•faoturers to absorb. Tbu~ we note the
evils of high, prohibitory prices. Quick sales and 11mall
profits is a good mottO 10 all branches of O<>mmerce,
aud is espP.Cially opposed to the policy of some In the
tobacco trade who are disposed to store their crops for
a year or two rather tbao make a concession iit favor of
the buyer. To aay nothing (lf the loss of interest, several small profits are thus recklessly sacrificed and the
market reduced to a dead-and alive condition that is
~n~tbi~g but beneficial to trade. If we do not 1uoceed
In 6 ettmg rid of a large proportion of the tobacco snitable for foreign marliet~~, and which will not be em&·
sumed '-4, we 11hall enter upon tbe next year with very
gloomy prospects, and with such a load of the lower
¥rades as most weigh down the market and alleol. inJUriouely the prices of nen the better 2oalities.

~
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QUOTATIONS OF WHOLBIIALB PRICES.
I F Growel'f' or oeecl ur tobacco are cau"oned uaiD• -tiDe our
reporw.t oa1ea oDd gaotal.looe or oeec1 lear •• lllrnteblllg u. P'- tuat
•boaltllll
liJ""" M lrot b&Dd. «rowen e&DDo• •JN& 10 ••11
their_,.obtlmect
11r tbe ..... • are o•taloed on a ,..,.011., at tbio crop bereor -"'J
u u aavaoce,aod u.ereranu.e )111ce obtaiuble bJ .,.,"",... wUlal_,o be oomewbat !ewer t.baD 0111' ctaotatlou.
K~ -l.i{bt leat.
~
Common . .. ......... 111 @19
l.-.::t'n.,,IIOIIUIIODIIIII• 'I~@ 8}ltbundi.-BrlghtF -... · ..... ""@ 7 ~ lb:tradne · ··· ........

•1

,.......,.,be

C':!"=.:::::·:.:::: 10:Hq~~~
~.:r::: .. ·:"::: .:::::: =:
11

Good...
... .... ....
.... U ~
l'lu
..........
, .......

liclediDIII .........
,.......
,S-" Common
...........
_. •10
Belectt-...... . . ,.. .. J~· 18.1f Moaldy...... . ......... IJ&'btcat,Unslqt,Din
I
1$
LlgbtPreoeecl.lb:trallne111
do do !eat ... .....
... 11 do do tue...... 8'1
HeaT)' leaf
lllllf·IWndi.-BrillbtCommonlngi....
... ....
8H~ '" Fine.. . .... ...... . 80 filM
Common leat.......
.... &Jt
10
lledinm,-rce .......... • ~
10H lt.l( C".ummon
edinm..
.........
...
·· ·· " •· 10 @IIi
Good............... .. . lt 11.111 Qt!9.rt.fo.~.-BIIck
FIDe.... .. . .. . . .. .. 1tH 18
Blne. .. .. •. . ..... . . . . t'l @110
11~@1•
kectlono .............
Good ................... 11 @ia
Jlluouri.-Com.
to liOOd
Common tomedmm .... 18 !W:O
- c.!~onie&f.'.'.'.'.-:'.'.'.'.: ~~~= N~~.-:-~~·: ~
llectiWD ................ 9Jt O,ltl Gommoo,mcdlum ...... 18 @~
10 ~ 11 -" "atw,ln ca-. black ... · 110 @ll
Good................
Floe . .. ..... . .... ... 11"
Jll Tldr<U
do. do..... 10 @24
Belectiono ..~~-~J ·" .... u~ 6 Flou -<1o. tlo..... 18
ttltt
18 @i'!
6
-" N~
Vlf'!lfnf4
·
Pocket l'ttcu.
·
Fatrlugo-P'itmllllP··
............
s
B.lf
7'wilt ... • ....
!18 fi»33
Working 1•8!1 ... .. .. . 11 111)!1 TIUrtt!·'l'wM.
·· · ·· ·
@41.
Medium
LeaL ........ 11
18 Fanq To/la()OOI . Heavy Shipping
Lear.. . tt
1•
,Ko;,: Appte.. ... .... - c-.,.
16
10
Wrappero,
Lai!y Flngen, Rollo.. .. 110 @M
do. dark.
bngbt.•• .· ...
. 110H ~·6 Pocket
Pleceo . . . .... 86 @18
Ohio -In'or to good com. 4
6
Bright Twist (VIrglula) a~ @40
BrownandGreenlsb
6
3
BrightGoldB&rs
do. ~8115@ @40
Medium and line red ....
. . 9 @lt
Roo~b ond Ready.
ss
Com'otom'd'mepa"~'d 7 @10 Olgars.-JJomeellc
Fine op&ngled to yellow. 1!1 @26
Seed aod Havana,
Jlarylarut.-F'st'a to com·
,ror M. . . . .. . 402500oo @'!5 oo00
5
moo·
·· ··
®411 00
Sound
cOIDIDOD
• • • . . •··. , q~ 0@ 8"
do° Conn.Seed.
do B<lcoode 10 00 @26
Good do ... ... 1> @ 9 N.Y. Seed conn.
00
Medium
.... . .. .. .... 9}l@ll PenD.
wrapper
@26 00
Good to line brown ...•. l.)!f@J6
do ..do. do...•2()
17 oo @28 oo
Fancy
, · · · ·· 17 @80 Oblo do do do 17 oo @i3 oo
. UpporConntrY
.........
@86
Coon.FIIIerandSt.
Grouod leaf, new...
..• 115 @11
wrapper. . ... 10 00 OliO 00
COIIn&:twutalldNAU<UAII·
CommonCigan
. .... ts 00 @IS 00
utt. &.d-uo,{
Cherooto &Dd Size•. 10 00 @11 00
Wrap lll&!.oondtoprllll8 40 @55 s~
gg_ ::'~J.~
~
R&ppe~re.ici.::::: ~
1lZ
Second•1869 . ........... llo
@U
ao 1lne plain . .. --~ 86
11
86
00
Fl.llen.
· · · .. · · ·
E!)U}l Sootcb
- - - 66
New
York&ed·lia{CommonIIi Laod,yfoot.
... .... .1 868"" ect.ecl 28 @110
1 00
Wrapper&,
American
Gentleman-Average lote ........... 18 @~ Lil:ofolc•.
Gold.
Flllero... .. .. . ... 11 @18 "H. M. Jlorrlo" M. IIi M.. . :u
~~va~~:~'::-:- 111 eM
"
·• ~~oCfo~~~j, 111
Rnnnl::'g lot•, do ... .. 16 ~
Eopaoa....
Ill
10 @lll}l
Fillers.
H.
.. ·· 18
ohw
S«d·liaf-do · ...
Ex.M.M
relined..
8!
1018• 1868 · ... II ~
Ra nlog
c.;; 4110
4641 ~~· ca!\ea. ...
t!IH
1868
Wroppero
. .. . . .. Ill @115
F. G.
• ..
!iJ!lH
do.Fillero&Btndero 10 oro "O.&A."8'751bt. net ....... 19H

·:::::::

=

= tl

::a.

ll'l;!ft'.;;;,~~~~~~::: : ::: ~ ~

::r·~~·:~:~.:·

.. .'.'.. :. :.!5@:

Floe · .. ··
.. 86 ~.i ::a.&F.';;.................. lllH
Foreign-H&Y8ll&, Wr~pYnnrrta . . ..... .. ... ....
tll}l
pers ... (dot:r fo"11J 1 oo 04 u0 "K. & Co."................ n"
:!;::F'l;~;. co.:. dD 78- : 85 ::~:!::: ::' 1 ~ ::::. ::.::: :lH
do do Fait do ... 88 @ Ill
''G. z ".
··· ... ··· ·· S3H
1::,..~~..!':~·ci;,· 1 00ss@:,: :::· ~i:;· :::·::::·::.:::: ~
Yara 1 Cut
do
B'lHCIIO
::A· 0 ;,0 ·"....... .... ...... 21 H
Yara II Cut
do 1 00 @[1111
loll!'
...... •• • •••.• li@!8
Manlifactur.d.--Tax81cperpolllld. "R. B. . ................ •.•• litH
15
1
F~~:.. ?:•:::·:~~·~-~?. ~·· OM ::y·'i'.:·: ..::: ..::::::::::::
Goo<l ................... JO @21
"P. .N. P."............. ... .. ll8
JUPOBTS
From the port of New York to foreign ports, other
than European port~, for tbe week_ending May 101
were as foll()WB:
Briti~h GulaM: ~ hhds, • 65
. British Honduras: 10 bales,
'TO; 62'1 lbs mfd,
*165.
British Weet Indies: 58 baleR, •6I5 ; 3 cs,". •us;
19 , 272 lbs mfd, • 2, 842.
Canada: 6 cs cigan, t1, 312.
Chili: I,063 bales, $11,~0; 25 pkgs, $1,000; 6,109
lba mfd, •1,683.
China: 7 cs, *'798.
Cuba: 75 cs, $2,859; 10,8'73 lbs mfd, •2,600.
Danish West Indies: u bales, •'710; 'l 08,1$823;
1,2'75 lbs mfd, $406.
Dutch Gu'ana: 5 hhds, $1,314.
Dutch West Indies: 1 bhd, $290.
French West Indies; 82 hhds, •6,8'18.
Hayti: 6 bhds, $1,1H5; 237 bales, .3,195.
New Granada: '9 bales, .1,007; 44,576 lbs mfd,
•14,645. p
Venezuela : 5 bales, •eo; 4 08, tl;81 ; 2,199 lbs mfd,
ta 89.
·
To European ports for the week ending Mt.y 1 '7 :
Hamburg: 50 bales, 9,038lba mtd.
Liverpool: 82 hbds, 6, 774 Ibs mfd.
Gibraltar: 1,061 bhda, 56 oe, '74 bn, 10,'714 lba mfd.
Wee1!:.01141Dt:
London: 23 hhds, 11,063 lba mfd.
4~·!., ~6 ~a. 1 ~·8':' ca.
Ju. •·
• ll'eb. 5
Peb. 11.
Bremen: 39' Cll.
366 ca.
1,009 cs. 220 ca..
Glasgow: ''T bxa..
ll'eb. tt.
Peh 1&.
.Jlar. 5.
IMPOBTS.
SOl ca..
,110 cs.
438 011.
Jlarth 111.
lit.
lfareb 19.
Arrivals at the port of New York from foreign ports
100 cs.
409 cs.
493 ca..
for the week ending May 17, include the' foUoWiog
.IJril II.
Aprllli.
April lt
consignments:
140 08..
69, 08.
313 cs.
Alicante: A P Francia, 368 bdls licorice root.
A p-11 Ill.
••1 8
lh710.
Baracoa: J T Pearsall, /;QO cigars.
630 cs.
1,241S cs.
1,245 08..
lla717.
'
Cienfuegos: Ov~:rton & Hawkin8, 3,000 cigars.
636 CB.
Ham burg : T H V etterlein & Sons, 25 bls tobacco.
Spanisk.-TbP. market for Havana is somewhat
Liverpool: Blakemore, Mayo & Co, 3 hbds, 22 tea
quiet, and we only note salet1 of 200 "bales at tobacco ; Order, 207 cs licorice paste.
91Sc.@II.'l,.t. Of the new crop it is too soon to speak
London: Order, 11 tee tobacco.
wilh confidence, but the probability is that •t will not
Naples: Order, 306 cs licorice.
prove a large one, and will command high prices.
Havana: L F Anja, 200 bls tobacco; F Miranda,
Manufactured.-Thera wa8 a moderate buainess 128 do; D & A. Beurimo, 84 do; .M H Levin, 64 do; E
done last week, mo~tly in · black work,
The M Crawford & Co, 34 do; Otto Maier, 27 do; Tbierstock of old pound lumptds about exhau1ted and it is man, Kuchler & Co, 50 do; M R Pearsall, 57 do, 3 cs
too eo?n yet to receive a supply of the new. This, in· cigars; R E Kelly & Co, 265 do, 4 do ; Atlantic S S
deed, IS tbe harvest time ot a large number of North Co, 150 do, 5 do; W H Thomas & Bro, 23 cs oitorars;
Carolina factories that turn out no otht>r styles and De Bary & Kling, 14 do; Kunhardt & Co, 1 do; Parit
ftood the Southern markets with an article made so & Tilford, 5 do; Acker, Merrill &. Condit, 5 do; L E
early in the season that they must be disposed of at Amsinck & Co, 4 do; Roma, Mesa & Co, 3 do ; M L
once as they will not keep. Th1s, of course, uece11si· Timon, 4 do; G W Faber, 6 do ; L Philip & J Frank,
tates low prices. When gaod bright youn<ls can be 9 do; Porwert & Co, 1 do; Rumpff & Lutz, 1 do;
made we shall receive oar usual stock m tbis market. Smith, Crosby & Co, 2 do; Tbos G Hunt, 1 do; Jose
The Virginia factories are now fill in~ orders for the Cali· A Vega & Bro, I do; Chu F Tag, 1 do ; F Spies, 1
fornia trade, and onr own commissiOn houMes are also do; F Riva & Co,1 do; Howard Ives, 8 do; W H
making some sales for the same market. 'V e note on Wilson, 2 do; C F A Hinrichs, 1 do.
the other side (mae London and Liverpool circulars
· DOMESTIC lUI:CltiPTS.
printed elsewhere) a sli~ht improvement in prices and a
The receipts at the port of New York, from domestic,
-general firmness on the part of holders. Altogether,
the prospects for the season are not unfavorable, and If interior, anrl coastwise ports, for the week ending May
the manufacturers fill only keep us fairly supplied with 17, have been 1,386 hbdl!, 20 do stems, 35 toR, 119 half
good~, it seems reasonable to e:xpect a remunerative tes 939 pkgs, 2,818 cs, 8'14 three qtr bxs, 'T:.!l hf·bxs,
year's businesa..
'
27i qtr bxs, 42 kegs, 21 08 cigars, 31 bxs snutr, 20 bbls
Smoking.-There is considerable improvement in UghteJ'll, consigned as follow!!:
By the Erie Railroad-S M Parker & Co, 47 bbds;
business, and dealers feel encouraged. Country orders
come in freely, and many merchants from the interior A D Chockley & Co, 81 do; Drew & Crockett, 107 do;
are in town, including sevE'rlllfrom Caltfornia. The de- L W Gunther & Co, 54 do; PoiJard, Petto!l & Co, 111
mand for fine goods has improved, while common goods, do· C B Fallenstein & Son, 169 do; J D Kielly, Jr, 311
de; Oelrichs & Co, 37 do; 0 Van Meyer, 30 do; Norton,
remain about. the same. The near-by trade is dull.
Otgars.-Tbere is but little change to note. The Slaughter & Co, 7'7 do; J K Smith & Son, 112 do; P
strike is not yet at an en4, but there are indications Lorillard & Co, 128 do; C E Hunt & Co, 5 do; R L
that it is on its" last legs." The leaders find that they Maitland & Co, 9 do; Blakemore, Mayo & Co, 66 do;
cannot excite auy public sympathy, and that the 1ank Sullivan, Murphy & Co, 14 do; B C Baker, Son & Co,
and rue jlJ'OW less and le&B enthusiastic daily. They 15 do; H Havemeyer & Bro, 43 do; Hermann Bros &
complain that they bave epent some eight thousand Co, '7 do; Lewis Bro~hers & Co, 8 do; E M Wright,
dollars of their own money, aud jj 11d, (lD a eober review 4 do; Hill & Mes8enger, 39 do; Sawyer, Wallace & Co,
of the situation, like' the man in the play, that "It 10 do; Fielding, Gwynn & Co, 29 do; Ottinger Bros,
don't pay, sir; it don't pay." And this is emphatically 13 do; Otolrich~t & Co, 37 do; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 50
true. The Unions have shut themsel vee out of the fac· pk~~i H Schubart & Co, 38 do; J Allen, 46 do; J May·
tories where the largest wages were given, and all for er & Son, 72 do; Charles F Tag, 48 do; Order, 163
the paltry redootion of a httle over a dollar a week. hbrls, 21 pkgs.
By the Hudson River Railroad: Fatman & Co, 28
Well may the misguided men who have been ,so bt·art·
lessly inveigled into a plot for their own undoing, ask hbds; Blakemore, Mayo & Co, 21 do; C B Fallenstein
what good bas been, or ever can be, accomplished by & Son, 2ft do; L W Gunther & Co, 27 do; AD Obock·
tbe present movement?
ley & Co, 34 do; Norton, Slaughter & Co, 30 do; J K
Gold opened at 1I4t and at noon was 11'5
Smith & Son, '73 do; Tbos Hoyt & Co, I 0 do; Hill &
Exchange bas been in demand, at unoban~ed Messenger, 14 do; H Schubart & Co, 56 pkgs; G Salo·
rates. We quote: Bills at 60 dav11 on London, lOll!@ mon, 16 do; Bunzl & Dcrmitzer, 99 do; G B Licbten:
109l for commercial; 109f@109l for bankers'; do. at berl!', 78 do; Lederman Bro11, 126 do; Order, 59 do.
By the National Line: Pollard, P~ttus & Co, 14
short sight, ~ 10@ II Ot; Pans at 60 days, 5.21!@5.161;
do. at short s1ght, 6.li>k@5.1 3f; Antwerp, 6.21!@5.I6l; hhds; S.1wyer, Wallace & Co, 7 do; C B Fallenstein &
Swiss, 6.21l@6.16l; Hambnr~t, 35f@36; Am~terilam, Son, 19 do; L W Gunther & Co, 2 do; P Lorillarrl &
40l@H; Frankfort, 40f@41Ji; .Bremen 78f@78i · Co, 14 do; A D Cbockley & Co, 1 do; Bunzl & Dor
Prus11ian tbalers, 70-i@7 Jj-.
'
' mi•zl'r, 151 pkgs.
By the Cam•lea and Amboy Railroad:; Bunzl & Dor·
Freights have been quiet and steaily. The Pnjlage
meuts were as follows: To London, 25 and 30 bhd11 at mitZ~>r, 2i> pkgs.
•
Hv the New York anil New Haven Railroad: D. &
2011; to Br.. men, per N.Y. steamer, 19 hhd~ at 20~
400 cs. at ISs; to Antwerp, by the same ~tt·aJOer, 80 A. Benrimo, 101 cs; 'fhierm:ln, Kuchler & Cc>., 91 do;
hhds at 30s, A Blitish barque hu been chartered for Strohn & Rtoit zen stein, 90 do; C. C. M ..n~el, 5 do;
650 hhds to Cadiz at. 30e, or il to V ~~ol"nuia, !11. Htlchman & Troop, I CR ci;zars; Biil well & Farwell, I
32s 6d.
tlo; C~tliu & Grant, 1 Jo; Fi~ld & Bros., 2 do; Bonta

0

••n:h

:H

s.

•1

& Avell, 1 d.o ,· N. B. Harwood, 1 do·, Henry_ Avery, 1
do; S. ll. L!by, 1 do; C. M. Brown, 1 do; J. K. Kesler,
1 do
;_ll'.
::o
W Fne~,.1 do ,· C..W eaver, 1 do ,· J. R. Watson...,
1 uo,
• F. riot', I do, E. S. Wakl~y. 1 do; J. Del~Itt, 1 do; J. H. Sanders, 20 bbls lighters-, order, 3 ca
CJ~-·"
:::::::. .. ~-'!111
y the New York and New Haven Steamboat Line I
B Atwater, 2 cs; Levy & Newgass, 55 do; H Havem~er & Bro, 346 do,· M H Levin, 37 do,· Eaaert,
D1'lle
"'""
& o, 28 ·do; Palmer & Soo~;ille, 65 do i Rossin & De.
•
· oo
._ C o,
3 d o; M W eethe1m
Bauer, 6 0 d o; F Hed pm~er,
40 do; Bai'Ch, Coho & Co, 20 do; Mait Abenbeim, 36
d o; B uns I oo
JL D
·
'1 d o; All en ""
JL C
orm1tzer,
o, 1 cs cigan;
order, 10 Gil
By the New York and Hartford Steamboat Line:
D & A Benr1'mo, 82 cs.~
>L• Pn"no
._Co, 21 u-'o ·,Sot _
_ ur
n .IU.
-& Newmark, 8 do; C Langenbach & Co, 56 de.
By the New York and Philaaelp~ia Expre81 Pro~ler Line: H Havemyer & Bro, 273 01 ,· Booal
•
'3
D
rm1tzer,120 uo; ohan, Carroll & Oo, 59 do; Cbu
& F · A• Se1't z, 30 d o; Belcher, P ark oo
L C
··""
o, 25 b XII I!Duu;
L D Crossm&n & Co, 6 do.
B :Y th e Old D ommwn
. .
L'me: p Lo r1'II ard oo
L
C o, S
hhds,
35
l.cs
·
,
Chas
Luling
&
Co,
2
do
stems·,
R
Lind•
he1m & Co, 72 cs; J. A. Charlotte, 1 do; Cook &
R 00d , 5d o; All eu &C o, ~•d o ; THVetter]'
LSon,
em ""
56 do; L Ginter, 43 do; M Falk & Co, 13 do,· J E.,.ol£,
d
W p
"'
1 o;
. . Kittredge & Co, 56 do; Martin & John· '
son,
44 &dojC AS Rosenbaum
& Co, 8 do; R S
B
d
owne
o, 10 o; J D Evans & Co, 23 r
do 1. BulkljcJ Moore & co, s•.., d o ; L u dl am ..
...
Harrison, 1 o; Huft"er, Toel & Co, 1 d.o; J H Thomp• 93 d o, 80 bf·tCS,
son, 88d o, 50hfb x~; SDKe1' II y, Jr,
603 three qlr bxs·, Dohan, Carro:! & Co, 40 cs, 26 hfbxs, 100 three-qtr bxs, 100 qtr·bxs, 42 kegs; W 0
Smith, 10 do, 20 qtr bxs, 26 tbree·qtr bxs; N L
McCready, 50 do, 6 pkgs, 2 bxs, I97 bf bxs, 50 qtr bxs;
M cK'188on & R ob'mson, 6 bxs; .Marcb, P nee
· & Co, 5"..,
bf
bxs;
Order,
39
hf
tcs,
536
cs,
146
three-qtr
bu, 3g5
b
hfb
xs, 100 qtr xs.
Coastwise from BBltimore-Bauzl & Dormitzer, f
bbds; M Falk & Co, 3 do; March, Price & Co, 20 . do;
W AMoore,. 1.5 p k ~s; 0 rder, 66 hLd
n s, 25 pk ~~:s.
Coastwise from New Orleans-Order,
36 hbds.
•
BALTIMORE, MAY 14.-Messrs C Loo~u & Co,
commtssion merchants and dealers in leaf tobacco ze.
port: Receipts are increasina, both of Maryland ~nd
..,
Ohio, and we also notice a material improvement iu the
in~peetions lately of Kentucky; we are receiving more
of the latter than for several previous years; the markat is quite active for Maryland, and prices are well
maintained,· sales reach about 800 bbds Mar., laud, '130
"
hhds Ohio to 11hippers and mauufaoturers at steady
prices; no purchases have yet been made for accoUD$
ol France. We note small sales of Kentucky to shippars at. full prices; market higher for this description.
Virginia q01et but firm. S&Ies restricted for want of
stock. InspeotionR \his week of 1,291 bhds Mar:Jfancl
•37 bhds Ohio1 and 89 hbds Kentucky-total, 1,81;
bbds. Cleared: '1S4 hhds Maryland, 12 hhds Olrio, f9t
bhds Vi:ogiuia, 66 hhda Kentucky, 163 Virginia stem.
tQ RQ~terdam_per Fiorello; 42 -bhds Maryland, 34 bh~
Virginia to Liverpool per Black Prince, and S hhds to
Montevideo. We repeat qttotatlons: Maryla.Al,Frollted, 5@6; sound common, Gt®7t; good common,
'Tl@Sl; ,middling, 9@10; good to fine brown, 10@13 •
fancy, 16@25. Ohio.-Inferior to good common, 5@7;
greenish and brown, '7@9; medium to fine red, 9@12 ·
common to medjum spangled, '7@10; fine spangled .,C:
yellow, 12@25, Kentuc.ty.-Common to good lugs,
8@9t; common to medium leaf, 10@ 121; good to fine
13@14; select leaf, 16@18. Vlrginia.-Inferior and
frosted logs, 5@~; common to good .•hipping, '7@10;
common to medtum leaf, ~i®ll; tau to ~~;ood st.ipping, 11!@14,.
TOBAOCO STATJDnCBT.
Bbde.
Jan. 1, stock in warehonl!e8 and on abipboard
not cleared ............................. . 5,'118
In11pected this · week .........•.....•.......• 1,81'1
"
previou•ly ..•...••............• 6,830

Total ••••......•..•.....•....• 1&,365

..

Ex~::!~. ~~~c:e ~~- .1 ~. ~~~~.~ . ~~~

6132'1
Cout.wiee and on shipboard not
olea-red .... : . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • 1,200'
8,521

Stock in warebouae this d&y .•••.... ,.... 7,838
BOSTON, MAY 14.-We repoQrt: There bas been no
ch~oge in the market, the salee beinll for trade purposes. The receipts have been 69 hhds, 186 bales, and
? 62 bX1!1. The exports were 2 es, I7 b.xs to the British
North American Colonies.. W" quote: Western leaf
-Lugs, 8f@9lo; good, 11-i@12lc; oommon, 9!@10c;
fine, 12}@13o; medium, 10!@11!; selections, 13!@14.
Virginialeaf-Lug11,6f@'lt; f$OOd, 1Q.i@l1i; common,
8f@9i; fine, llf@l2i; medmm, 9i@IOt; selections,
12f@l3t. Seed leaf-Couneoticut and Massachusette
Fillers, 13@16; do do Wrappers, 46@65; do do running lots, 36@40; Ohio Fillers, 10@12; do Wrappers,.
26@45; do running lote1 16@25; Penn fillerP, IO@l2;
do Wrappers, 26@45; do running lots, 11@25. Manu·
factored in bond-Bright work-common and medinm,.
25@80; do good and fine, 35@55; black work, common and medium, 20@22; do good and fine, 25@30.
CAIRO, MAY 13.-=-Tbe Price 0uf'1'ent says that
there waa . another successful sale of tobacco,by the
Planters' Tobacco Warehouse to-day. There was a
full board of' buyers, gentleme& from St. Louis, Chill&·
go, and elsewhere, and every hojr;shead otrered waa sold
for every cent it was worth. The attendance of plan·
ters was al110 large, and the feeling among thern argued:
well for future salell-74 hhds were slid &'I follows: 11
bhds at $6 to 6.95, 22 bbdsfat. 7 to 7.90, 27 ~hda at
8 to 9.25, 10 hhds at 10 to 11.75, 4 bbds at 16.60 to 20.
At the Ballard Tobacco Warehouse, I5 bbds of medium torrades were sold at from 8 to 12.50. UuinterHted judges pronounce the pri~'u obtained unque..
tionably good, and tbe full worth of the tobaoco.J
CHICAGO, .Mu 14.-The market was steady at
unchanged prices.
We still quote: ChewingExtra, $1.05@1.15; choice, 90c@$1; medium, 70@
SOc; oom111on, 55@65c. Smoking-Choice, 30@32o;
medium, 26@28o; common ste-ms, 23@25c. PlugNat ural leaf, 90c@•1 ; balf bright, 'lli@80o; black,
sound, 62@70o.
CINCINNATI, Mu H.-Mr. J. A. Johnson, Re-porter ot the Cincinnati Tobacco Association, reports:
Our market this week, while it has not been as busy:
ss lost week, and our sales do not foot up as much byH'O buds, yet has bad quite a season of activity. Our·
receipts have fallen off considerably, and are only fair;
sales have been much in excess of receipts, and dealers.
in our market hold small stocks, while there is no accumulation of stock whatever in the warehousemen's'
banda.. Sales have been very satisfootury, and consequently but few njecl.ions. Common frozen trash is
at least half a cent higher tHan last week, and indeed,
all grades of lugs are higher. Common frozen we
quote at from $6 to 6.75, and p3rtly frozen at 7 to '7.76.
Sound logs 8 to 9, and very ftw ·all sonnd ln~ts Lelow
8c. Quite a number of hbd~ anod boxes of Ohio seed
frozen or fat st,!lmS has been sold in our market, bring·
in~ from 4 to 5. 75. Market is sttill tir111 a~ the above
price11, and judging from the small lltocks, and t.h~t
pre11ent demand, we think there is not mUflh
ohance for it to come down.
Casey, Wayne
& Co sold during the week 120 hhds, 7 boxes,
as follows: 84 hhils new .Ma~liln and Brauken county
at 6.10 to 16; ~ hhds new Oweu cmunty at 6. 75 to 16; 3
bhds new So~thern Kentucky alt. l I 50 to 31!; 3 hhda
n~>w frozen Oliio St>ed at 4,101.0 !5; 10 hhrls nt'W West
Virf!iuiaat '7.30 to 19; 7 hxs new 'West Vtrgiui& at 6.30.
to 36; 14 hhJs ol•i Bracken coumty at U to 22.2.5; 1
hhd old Owen connty at. 10.75; I hhd old S"uthern
KentuckJ at. 13.60. PH Clayton & Co sold duriug the
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MONTREAL, JriAY 13.-:KesRn. Bathllate & Bro.,
Ttie reoeiptl hav"lllieen ·I5t bbd11, 2 cska: •o bntt8, I that
ule~~ have been etrolOtod privately, and that
as follows. se hbds new Ma11011 9 hhdtl Barren In~ at '7 to '7.80, 1 hhd Adair do~m~~ tobacco commissioa merc"-tAI,d'eport.: lJueinees bas ,bl, 80 bf bbls, 1 tub, 1g cs, 30 cads, 1-' ~r. 23 P,:n, our to·day's etoc:ks in first banda ant DOt qu~
Wet' 119
1!,
oxt 6 25 t 2I• j S ._hds neW' ,Pendleton leaf at 1O, 1 hhd Indiana lugR at 11.55, ll. hh s o
been moderate since our last 1'eport, and prices well 10 drums, 28 keg", I bx cigars, conaiRned' 118 follows: u rt'porttld b~low. Sales of Ambaltoma com~ a
and Bractke0n1cou5
too~) a71i•. 1'1 ~bd~ ne* Boone' county at com h•afat 8.60 1.0 9.20, 1 hhd Onmherlaod t,ugaat '16.9t0,0 maJ'ntaJ"ned. There is uo change ill nnotat.ion• with/ By RiYer Boat&: T dwis Nanl!on & CoTS hhdl!l·, Sterling 800 ceroons of better gradee, at trice~~ whlolh ·~
county
.
. , b ertsonco ..... n ty at 10·"'
"o to.. rhhd Marino }U<F8
ugs Rt
.....
·"- ......,
•
b lltw bioh L
d oat '--fa"'
•o alO;nhhdsn-Ro
" at 8·55 • 2 hbrls McLean hbdW-"
t1Jee'-cept1'onof6nebri•htmabttfao.tured,thevalue.o
Price&Co,4GKJ;1ASchoell,tlto;
Buckner,4do; J,ransp1re,
naveno
...... net~a·m~•Y
6"...hhdto
7. bh'ds new 6.20.TheFarmers'boaseso\d55bhds-l
•Owea ~,..
wanty "at"1 50to17•5
•
d 1 s ••f ent which has been enbaooecl t - the dlilloalty of .-ttlng Craig A lexan d er, IO do; J E Hayne~, 4 <io ·, Mia:ni I ow, an d o f a r..ew b an ded
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~eomewha~ increased de pal'tly sea..dllp~ag..,_ C<iua a at.i ie 8l!J.4.~
posed to db, having realized, m adva,n~hod oretgd Spencer (Indiana) lu"s at '1 to 8.50, 2 bhds Barren lugs Kay sold"Tht~r •Y 'i9 hM-:a~~~Haws: · llti!J.'_goo<l
mand ia 'to~ noticed, we
not t!e ~y l'fB80tl 'fo!'tlle 210 do G1bara Cuba L. which brought. l2'. 9·16 to 12f:
bayers, the ehortness of the crop to s~pp.y t eheem:e~ at 6 to 8, 2 hhds Ba~ren common Jeaf at 8.5D to 9.60, 6ne at $ :8.2:~, 9 hhds !pedhlm leafll.t 10 to 11. '15, 5 bank rate bemg adv~~;nced, wh h remams at 4 Jlf!r ceo~.· The imports were mo.ile1ate, being 304 oeJ'Oiiln
ana
aod ) cel)tinne ,to~ !1\Jel'l!lly... fqlly P~ \ 0 tb
hbd Green common lo~ at 6.60, 3 hbd11 Green com· bhd!! common leaf at 8.'/.5 to 9.90, 4 hhds lugs at .10 for.Ur~·cla.sssbort ~le. Tbe arketfo North..A.men- from mw York 530 bweta Va.r41as, from Qil'llllj~
1
3 118 Y
stimulated by the recent advance.
h moo leaf at 8.50 to 9 1 bhd Daviess common lugs at_ to 7.95. Messr~1 Ri.ee, Crosal•nd dl Kay sb~ 213 hbds can toD&ceo is sbowi g o 'increase of activity et, oor Bolivar aoft 100 ~Brazil rolls.
Turnley, Ely & Co, of the Elephant warehouse, fort e p.80, 1 hbd"'Daviess co'mmon leaf at 10, 1 bhd Larue- Friday, as follows: 1 bhd bright wr~ppers at $4,3, 1. can we so ' far .perceive much llbance of an ~rly, im·
'
"
.
.
week ending May 6th, ~f 108 hhds at $5'.SO to 1 ~·
mnJOn lugs .at 8.50 1 bhd Adair common leaf at hhd piebald at 16.50, 2 .bhds fi11e •leaf at 14.25 to '15 .25, provement, the smallness·of stocks and the M4!W'iletiS of
IIAV.ANA, MAY 7.-fie Jl)~k~
w.ell snpphei
Messrs Seat. & Bowling, of the Tobacco warehOQIIe, d !0.25, 3 hhds Logan lugs at 6.65 to 7.50; The Ninth· ! hhds m~ium )('af at IO to 1 1.75, 6 hhds common I;,eaf supplies renderiwg anything lib an extensive fmsiness With chewing, and ~~~e demand 11 dull,
s~me lo
May 3d 1 15 bhds, as follows-2 hhds lugs a~h~· 30 to street.ooqse sold 48 hb-d&-10 hhds Dav1ess new lugs I at 9 to e.90, 9 hhdslo~ at 'Ml5 ~o UO. _ Messrs R1ce, next to impossible. . Of Western growth only I97 un~old. Th e q_u~t,~U.onfrs areJ:'l t& 28k· .. , 2s8a es wde
0
s so · 4 bbds common lea.f at 9.20 to 10 ; 8 · 8 mjl- at 6 to 't.40 4 hhds do-new leaf at 8.55 to 10, 2 bhds Crossland & Kay sofd Saturd~ g hq~, Ill follows: 2 hluli were sold:...:...nearly all of tM heal>y ClarkR>Ville f l x ec .tu......,..., otn .....,., or ' 88
a~
• an
d.iu~ leaf at 10.25 !o 11.25; 1 hd good leiW."'"at 12·
1 ' t 7 20 t 7 50 3 nbds do low leaf at '7.80 hhds medium leaf at 10.25 to 10,60 1 hlld common leaf grades, and including almost the entire balance of old bxs at 2 7. The .clear¥.ces have beet)
roBewa: Ca.5
2
8
409
13
Ma- 7th 20 bhds-8 bhds common .to ~od luRs. at I.O ~rr:odou~ld ~eaf at ~4. 75, '7 hbds !fancock nbw lugs at 9.65, 6 hbds lu~s at 6.50 to 'l.Io.'Me~ s .Rice, Croas crop in first ha
; the rates obtained indioate no diz, 11 '1 bales,
• ~ eigal't!, 0, 9 pk~ cigarette&;
7 26 to 9:30; 12 bbds common leaf at 9· 40 1 ~ i •7hbde at 6:40 to 7.40, 3 bhds low-leaf at 7.60 to 7.90, 1 bbd land & Kay sold .Monday 13 hbds. as follows: I. hbcl oha,nge of value, d we therefore continue to quote Barcelona, 25 • 40~ c•gars, 2 76 pkgs . Clgarett~s i. Sl
~edium Jut ~ 10.25 to 11 ; 2 llds good leaf at ll. 711 · Henderson lugs at 7 50 1 hhd Webster leaf at 8.10, 2 good leaf at $12, 2 hbds medium leaf at 10 to 10.50, 5 ordinary heavy lugs, ; t to s; gts; good le~t'y do, 8! to ..Thomu. 69 •500 Olgan, s 1•8 '1° pkgs cigarettes' 8 ••~1
Ma 1cftb• 15 bhds--8 bhds lugs at 8. 70 to. 8·95 ; 3 hhds hhds Indiana "lugs at 6.'20 to 7.30, 1 do leaf at 8.90, 2 hbds common leaf at 9.15 to 9.65, 5 hhds lugs at 6.10 to 9! gts ; and low leaf up to 10! g~s; medium leaf, 11 to and "Vera.. Cruz, 4,~oo cigars, 2 79,4 77 p~gs cigarettes;.
cooi'mon leaf 11.t 9. 75 to 9.~5 ~ 9 hhds ~edu:1m to %ood hhds Owen rugs at 6.50 to 7.20, 11 hhds do leaf at 8.111. Messrs Settle Brothers sold 1\'Ionday 20 hbds, as 11t gts; good ;nedium to fin~ leaf, 12! to 14 gts. Of Vera Cruz, 7 ,BOO mgars, 194•00 0 pkgs Cigarettes.
leaf at 1.0 to 11.75. Sales by :Messrs Hamson & ~el· 8.50 to 28 . The Farmers' house sold 23 hhds-4 hhds follows: 1 bhd manufacturing at a21.~5, 8 hhd~ g?od light Western lu~s an indirect importation of 42 hhds,
LONDON, APmL 30.-Messrs Grant, Bodgaoo
by of the Clarksville warehouse, for the week ent~g Hart luge and common leaf at 8.80 to 9.1l0, 4 hhds to fine shipping at 10 to 13, 5 hbds common sh1ppmg partly of very low and partly of leafy qualities, was & Co's Monthly Vircular says: The transactions ofl
M~y 6th, of 104 bhds, 2 bhls, 1 bx. May ad, 1• b 1 8 • Warren lugs and common leaf at 8.90 to 9.50, 8 bhds at 8.60 to 9.95, 6 bhds lugs at 6.80 to 7.85 . Messrs sold at 8! gtl!, and in this proportion, further sales of the month in North American tobacco have been upon
as follows--4 hhds ln~s at 8.10 tQ 8. 75 ; 10 bhds ow Kentucky 1iver lugs and common leaf at 11.25 to 19.50, Hale, Backner & Terrell 8old 30 hhds on Monday, AS old crop might still be. effected. As regards new crop, an extreme1y limited scale, and the sales sum up mueh
to medium leaf at 9.80 to I 0.50. May 6th, 90 hbds, 2 2 hhds Warren old leaf at 10.50 to 10, 75, 3 hhds Logan follows: 7 hhds lugs at 86.90 ~o 8, 12 bhds common the arrivals of late assumed somewhat larger dimcn· less than for some months past. Exporters bdve net
bbls 1 box as follows-37 hhds logs at 8.80 to 9 ·~ 0 ; lugs and common leaf at 8.90 to 10.25, 1 bhd Henry !eat at 8.50 to 9.95, 5 hhds UledJJiffi leaf at IO.to 10. 75, sions, but there is oo disposition vet to buy fresh to· operated owing to thu poo1· supvlies offllring, and the
3 5 bhds Jo~ to medium leaf at 9.30 to 10.25 i 18 h ds lugs and common leaf at 9.50, 1 hhd Henry common 3 hhds good leaf at 11 io 13, 1 hhd p1ebl.ll~ at bacco, although, to judge from the American samples, home trade have only taken small selections for their
good leaf at 10.50 to 12; 2 bbls trash at 5, 5.'1 5 ; 1 bx Iuers at 6. 90 . The Pickett house sold 40 hhds-6 b}.lds 13.50, 1 hbd bright wrappers at 60.25. The hhd brtght character and quality of the crop are likely to suit the immediate reqniremeuts. Pri11es continue firm, and
lu"s at 7.10.
'
Tgdd leaf at 8.50 to 12, 2 bhds Todd logs at 7.50. t~ 8, wrappers was grown ~y J. W. }flowers, of McCracken w~nts of our trade. • All we want is~ lower range of holders show no disposition to snbm.it to aoy .allateDANVlLLE, MAY 14.-The Timts. reports the mar· 7 hhds Christian leaf at 9.10 to l l, 1 hhd Chns.tJan county, and was the h1ghest pr1ced of the season.
pnces, the cost of those lots wh1ch have lately p~ent upon curr.ent rates. The defimency and mi.x!)d
ket as follows: Receipts somewhat bght~r than last lugs at 8 1 hhd Daviess frozen _at 6.70, 1 hhd Ind1ana
PHILADELPHIA, M.u. l6 ....LMr E W Dickers 11- appeared in market beiug very considerably character df the next import is now pretty generally
k For several days there waR considerable d~· frozen at' 6.50, 4 hhds Henderson leaf at 8.60 to 13, 6 tobacco broker, repor~s: Ther.e" iij yet an active demand. a~ove what ~ealers . c~~ afford. to pay.
The ackno:w~edged, an~ i.n the :States p~ices rule high for
;r~~sion in the market; at present, howev~r,dther~s bhds HeodtJrson trash at 6.20 to 7.40, 2 hbds blackfat for Connecticut filiers and seconds. Several lots have same may be sa1d of V1rgm•a, of wh1ch sort actually all eltg1ble descr~,pt1oas. In Contmeotal and other
more animation, and prices are well eustame ·
e at 9.80 to 10.25 1 bhd Hardin lugs at 7.50, 1 hbd Met· been resold entire two of whi<!h' I report this week. no sales have taken place during the month. Several growths, termed Sohstituteli, there has been hut littJI&uote: Lugs-Common, as@6; good, ~6@8; fine, 8 calfe common leaf at 8.20, 1 bhd Hart common leaf at New leaf is in godd demand, in lots; not much· doing small sample lots of new crop have come in, all of the done, the stock of suitable d~riptipns being very
~ 15 . extra smoking, $15@35. Leaf-C9mmon fillers, 9 1 bbd Barren leaf at 10.75, 1 hhd Breckinridge leaf in old. Sales for the past week as follows: 210 cs new lower grades, which were placed upon the market with· snilrtl. llnpo U, lQl hbds. . Deliveries, 902 hbJis,
*'7@9; good, $9@ 15; fine, *1~@18. Y6llow wrap· at 9, 1 hbd Breckinridge lugs at 7, 1 hhd Taylor lP.af Connecticut fillers and seconds on private terms; 100 ~>Ut leading.to anY: sales; in fact, it appea~ that respc~- agamrs·~ r 1,_023 h4ds ~ in the c.orrespond~ng- month
pers-Common, $20 to 46; medmm, $40 to 60 i extra, at 10.25, 2 bhds Henrv leaf at 11.25 to 11. 75, 1 hbd do do about two thirds fillers, at 19c; 150 cs new fill· ID)! the askmg pnces for these Iott>, the v1ews ,l}f b-q,'yers J.()f last ·ye~r. ·Stock, 14,998 hh~s, agamet 18,43~
$ 60 to 100.
• Henry lugs at s. The Louisville house sold 44 hbds- ers an'd seconds, in small lots; 200 cs new Penosylva· differ even still wider than is the c~s~ith reg3rd.-to_ bhdli in 1869; 19,1~3 hbda in 1868; 21,.376 _hll\!11 in
HOPKINSVILLE, KY., MAY 5.:-We repo:t tbe 1 bhd Henryleaf at 14.. 2 ~hds Henry (Tenn) leaf at nia, running lot, private terms; 40 cs new Pennsylva· Weste.rn, !'nd we can but r~peat our.fo!.II!er remark th!'t. 186'1; 24,341. hhds m 186~; ~~,398- bhds m l~!l:t;: and
salea by Messrs Abernathy & Co, at tnePlantel'll ware· 11.25 to 12.751 1 hhd Chnstmn leaf at 11, 3 hhds Hen· nia small lots· 50 cs new Ohio at 22@33c; 50 bales we are qlnte prepared for 1t to rece1ve ltttJe or no V11'· 16,983 hbqs 10 1865, ·V1rg1ma Leaf and Str1ps have
bouse, of 147 hbds and 1 hoi; the bbdt1 brought from deraon leaf At 9 to 10, 1 bhd Cumberland laaf at 11.25, Ha'vana at 9Sd@$l.lO. Low·grade niga\'11 ar~ in. mod· ginia tobacco out of the 1ast crop. Stems only sold to bad "but little attention; some ipquiries have been
• . to $ 15 .50 , and the box $30.
1 bhd umberJand lugs at 8.10, 15 hhds Indiana logs erate demand; sales reach 400 000. Sales of manufao· a moderate extenJ;, t.he supplies continuing excessively made fbr the former, but prices below the iieas oi
5 40
LYNCHBURG, MAY 14 .-Mr. J . H. Tyree, t&· at "7.40 to 7.80, 3 hbd~ Barren lugs at 7.50 to 8.8~, 1 tured reach 400 pkga.
'
.sm_a11, ;spe~ia~ly of Vi!ginia, for "Which so~t a fair de· bolde~; ~ the "fatt~r, of t.lie fioestrcia-, 1~1 · ~
bauco commission merchant, reports:
Hhds. hhd Meade medium leaf at 9.20, 1 hhd Barren medmm
RED ;RIVER LANDJNG, TE"NN., Mo~.Y 5.-Tbomns mand 1s e.x1stmg.. Pr1ces are f111ly .fusta,~d, a ~ood ~~il ba .e be n· effected.:.. Kentucky and M~R~u_I ~eai
Inspected last week, ending 7th May.......
I34 leaf at 9, 2 bbds Weakley (Tenn) lugs at 7. 70 to 7:90, & Co sold 161 hhds the ~owerot prioe -being 7 liO na 'Jlro{o artlele sel}jn_g readily at from Iii to&\ thr., while ~~d Stnpll-The ~ales- !Java beel'l but ir1fttng-m the
"
this. "
"
l4,th May........
101 1 hhli Monroe low leaf at 8.30, 8 hhds Allen lugs at the bighet~t $ll 75 '
·
·· ·
brii?ot 'Lyr;Jcbbupg would fetch from 1 to 7t tbP.' and forme':,'qo sistini. o~ aele"'i0011 of liae bright classes
· ·
, on" • ~ • ; upwards for ll;_cboice article. Vommllll sauced cootiuue anll mall, qu.agtU.ies of &piBniog ~ wJJrum:....
i?.lo io 7.40, 5 hbds Indiana leaf at 8.20 to 9.50, 4 hbds
33 Breckirlrido-e low leaf at 8.80 to 9.30.
RICHMOND, Mn: 14:-.'--'llr It A Mills, to'bacc hroeglected and of ~eavy saie at abo~..P
• WMtern are noW' ddllcuft to find. In the latter the "b~Jf~illl"8 of
Deere~ from last week .... ·· .. ~· .. · .. ·· .. · Lbs. On Tll!l'sd;y the Pickett house sold 81 bhds-2 hbgs ker, reports: In renew1of, our ma,r~~ fpr \lie pa&t · stems Qld.. to~ eneut..l)( 281 hhds at from 21 ~ iJ ~ ~
}aleo chiefty of a retail character, ~t'IL
... ..,... ..... t •eek, endin• 'lijl iJ ...... 23 6~0 Ballard' brl"ht wrapper at 23.50 to 2u.50, 2 hbds Indi- week, I have t<> re~rt rece pts 11.111} ojfer~ ver fi.d ttn-. fb ft. eo.mmon article and lit frqtii'fl.lt9 4! ~r. 115· no a.1leration whatever in prices. Wil.h theyresentsmall
Sold
" 7.' 17.8 ti: •
"· i.ttb May ....... 28 7,'700 ana old leat"'at 11 to 11.25 1 hbd Hart old leaf at 12.50, for the season, partul8li
w-belii
take mto. coos1 · ·n uar yfor IWeel·f!iW
';Missouri. Transacti&tl~tn stock of M.arJland· a lad Ohio on aal6 tranu.i ... ~1
y tiil leaf' sutn up o Its hhds, all iq ·reMH ay been v.ery limite ; co lory classes of both mueh wanted.
7 bhds Trigg leaf at 9.10 io 11.25, 9 bhds Breck.inridge . eratioo the short c.rops. Oor pla-rll are senti JOg thflir .
.
k
51250 leaf at Fl.6o to 14. 75, 4 bbds Breckinridge lugs and crops forward ea~li~lllftl sia!, ll~j~~A~ ~~tt.l(t al c~n·
}t!Jlrn\liu_t. ~ral lots new crop, Tmnortf:lrt~ m ~ ~Havana - · " lrlrVe been in rat.her better~ .berth
Increase in ~~;der last wee · · · · · · · · · · · ·
'
frozen at 11 . 85 to s.lO, 3 hhds Henderson le,{ at 10.50 sequence1 the maJOrity oft ~ ~rop ~~~ itl! way- ttl with great difficult:f to effect even fReZf1mall sales, or export an~ home use, and some parcels ot old im•
.tillS b
- e differeneTb\n t ~ tg~re~ate :;· to 12 . 76 , 8 hbds Heodenon traah at '1 to 8.1D, 7 hhds market 10 ~ad. orde~, ben~& I expect to see ~obaoco since the cost is so very hig~ th!'t it is al~t im~i· port nave been placed. Such as are of fair quaHty
ce\Pts for the last two weeks.
e qua 1 Y unog e , __ Leaf at 8.4 o to 1'1. '15, l hhd Green lugs at. 8 10, scarce an. d h1gh later_m th_e se~son. llel w I,gwe the b,efor our dea:le" Go rea~ eo-pon4ioa
CP.IU:!!ho. &DCt wtdl malle rueet a readv sale: H:ivaria tobaooo in
resent week has been rather better, copsequently the uocc0
...__
!iP1.
ill:...;~t 11
eld t N"""
··"T'
-.
.,
r.: ._
~arket. ~o..;. ~eu more actiTe~ and ~ ruled rather 2 hhds Grayson frozen at 6.40 to '1.1!0, 5 hhds Hart lea( transact! one. ""'t' · ·.,-ore' 1~ '"t; are o
hbod "$ interior; unless the .Baltimore market sho.u d ilecliop lllQI'8 den:i'alld ; parctlls of good fl. a vored fillers eett ~ ~ rat 8.60 to 10, 11 hhds Indiana leaf at 8.50 to I1.2tl, H ~d I w1thdr•• m qootktioti&
old: 1,,20'7 ~
.340 1i¥ mtf!t ~e Jl-reparea to see the trade adbefe strictl~ to readily, and more inq~,- ll)l& been ~e~
higher.
·
rt.
k
hhds Indiana. ~ugs and frozen at 6.90 to '1.70, 1 hbd tcs, '15 bxs. Common ts •g~ luga., .. Sl.t.o 1 f
the hand-to mouth ~steift. WbateveT- courRe pr1ces parcels ronnd. Of Yi
~ Ouha ca1-C"e y any
LOUISVll:LE, M.o.T 1~ .-We repo . Tth~imar .e~ Daviess old leaf at 11.50,-2 bhds Fulton leaf at s ..~O to do.l~f, 9,10 t? ~5. ~~odo l:mght smoke~s, 15 t030; do m!l."y punme;-tbe common grades will be. eros~ to Rtlook OD hand; t,he sales h~,~ hceuofa.l'~~
continues active, and -pr1ce\·~ lepo-H:d 11 Y m~n 10 .50 3 hhds Union trash at 6.10 to 7.10, 1 bbd Taylor bnght wrappers, 20, 40 to 70; go do b~ht fine to ex· la9e, a~ ·g- n11ua~ the. oo.se whenever prices are ter; priooa coptinue high. Orliamlla leaf. tlle dam a
e sa1es
ve leaf 'at 9. 90, 1 bhd Taylor lug,~~ at 8.20, 2 tra wrapperR, 75, 110 ~p1.50·; do do su
red lags, 9 rangiag Slit b~h u t.o
~t tbe consumption. , <?f portion only of the pmtt ex p~eJa
een
~'
tail\ea, Reee(pr.. eon~ ue I ra ·
been as follows:
. . ,
,
bhd
bhd hhd• Henry leaf at 9.60 to 13, l - hbd Henry t.o 15; do do sun·CJP'ed leaf1 12 W lUI.
groa leaf nq ultls have ak!ln place. Iu.Oh'o a fair some bvyers who hs've J'ell<fy'Work'ed his tol>acco
1
On Thnr11daythe Lomevi\leho~se sold 6~ f ~t9 20 t lugs at 7.60
1 hbd Todd. leaf at 9.90
SAVANN AJ!. ){u 13 W& ,ep<trt tbi1 market: as a.roouftt or buslness bas been transacte~aqg;U, appear.s report YeTf favorably n~ it awd in the ~
Todd leaf at fl2_, 5 hhde h Cr~\endentile~O ~ 7·90 ~ "'Die lJouisville boll$e sold 63 bhds-2 bhds Ballard leaf fo1Jows: There has been a mBdmm demand. The stock iS that the now current pri~s, low as they must be con· dearth of other ·growths we anticipate a better demand
10.50, 10 hhds Iod1aaa tras _an ugs a B t1ie~ · 'at at 81 4.25 to 1 7.25 2 hhds Weakly (Tenn) leaf ~Lt 1.5.25 well assorted. Quotatwn~ ~e.-~cba!lged; 1\n.d ar~ as fol· 11iderei compared with M'afyland sgrt~, may lead t~ an shortly. Mauilla oheri>ot~d Gigar&.wben well made
1
hhds Butler !~fall~~:>~, ~9 ha:\ 11 t 9 f~ t ~ 18.'15 s.bbds Da'f:iessleaf at 10.211 t<W 13.25, 5 hhds lows: Common sound, old, 58 to &'le ; fin~ ~Oe;_ fine to iucre~ ofc ooat;umption. It is especiiJUy a low article sell freely, but those of mixed and ordinary character':'.20 to' 8.88, 9 hbtltt
ea ,&'ll
ug~~· · l ~ ~reckin~idge ..ediulll.le,JI>f at U.S.,_ o 0.15, lO..bhds In - funcy. 75 to 90b '; cxtro. fine bright, !If , 89 9'5e; ~:.rltill which may be taken in the place of commou Maryland, only find liuyers ..at low rates. We are still without
11, 10: hh~ ~ak~ (T~) eori'oa ~t
'';:'(
~ian 1ucrs at 6.1p to 7.30, 5 b.bd& D&wi- fr<nen leaf nne bright, fahc:-: ~Oe t<)o $1,15; 1tg loaf, $1.15 to $!.25 , while the better deroriptions at the prices at which they any addition of Columbian (Ambll.lema, Gil'®, aDd
at 8.'5!5 ~ !0, S'bh 8 Obto O'Un { :t11f~ t 6 79
~gtf at 5.8 to '1, 5 bhds Hart lugs and leaf at 9.90. panc~J.ke, $l.SO to $1.60.
are aow aelliag may a&o have a chance to be more tx· Oarmen) to our sto(lk; sUppl1es of good n•(,fnl descrip·
11 ·
0
3 hbds Obro county comm<Bn
:taW.1r:ze~ l~gs and The Ninth street bouee sold 60 bb4s. T)le ~o~ne
ST. LOUIR, MAT 11.-~r. J. E; Haynes, toba~co tensively used. Sales for the month amoun.t!to 364 hhds, tiona could be easily disposed of: For PalmJra our r
from Han aad'Greea.a& 8 . '
ou~ sold 61 bbds- liou~e aold 60 blid . 0~ Wednesday the LomsVllle broker, reporta: The market ha,s ruled very st~ong, w1th at 9 gts for ~andaome average lo~e, ~e~uc~n~ t~e atock market ';JMI o~.,rs ~. good asaortnl8Dt ; all0t1t tS()
leaf at 5.85 ~~.ItO. T~e ~.tt~
bbd Daviess bouse 62 hbds. The N1ntli·street house sold 62 hbds. an active demand and the ra~we of prices h1gber, es- to 10 lt~w a figure that new supphea, 1f JUdiCiously made ceroons JUSt amvP.d w1ll shortly be on sale. For Esme·
25 9
6 bbds Da.vteS!f letr at 8 ·~ ~'bds.Trimble le~f at 8.50 The'"Fa~ ' honse s?ld 66 bhds. The Boone· house pecially on fil'-'rs,' which are ve;'y sc;nce. '!~e ~emand up, wi~l meet with a prompt sale. Of Bay a.n o~d im· ra!d~ there bas heeD a better )oqtury, and s~les t.or a
lugs aod frozen at 15 : 5:t.to • t 1lt
l 75 2 hbda :~t>ld 75 hhas. 'll'he P10kem house sold 83 hhd&.
IS a.ctivf and tlie supply of desirable quahues iS very portat10n of 44 hhd11 was sold at lot gt~, whwh 1s cou- trlflmg extent have been made. German mga~ rnato l~t I
Illioeas 1e'a b8'a
t ~He'
JUJF~CJTURBD To d&I.-Deo.lers oontinue to com· light a.n'd far below the present wants of the trade. siderably cheaper than the same wu held for on arrival. terial of old crop bas again been dealt in, resulting in
Hendersoq lear at 10.S~bdCb, 2r h; e c ~ f~ pl~~oin of their in~Lbility to supply the 'Vaots of c~st.omers. &tl!.' drippers and manufacturers are in the market. Our market is bare of al'y steck now, and low average a fair busjness. Gooti CQ!orr atrips for cutting are
lesf at 8.21J to 8.50, 1
~011 \ m5~~nto; ~ hbllJ The demand cbntinuei to increase·, a.n<l dealers are ex· Sales from Tbtrsday to yesterday inclusive, 137 hhd11: lots of strong flavor at a moderatje cost are likely to scarce, and wanted . Our stock of Dutt,~h still cona
5 hhds McLean la~ an
2 bhd Ta lor erti~ tlremse1ve~~ to their utmost tl> meet the detm~nd, 1 at 1 30 (sweepings) 3 a~ 3 11o 4/.lO (scraps), 4 at 6.40 have a very fair clianoe. In see4lealno sales worth tioues contracted. Fresh in:wortatious of medium
Breckinridge comlll()llh~f ~ 8 :19 eal 'f tS
10 but they are almost compelled to acknowledge their to 6.s0 1'7 at no 'l.SO 16 at. 8 to 8:90 28 at 9 to 9.90, mentioning have 111ken p'lace. Of ne'j'r crop tobacco sized leaf aod sma11 stalk would readily find boyers.
lugs at 7.20 to 7. 70, 3
s enC~s.e~. :af ~t 9 80 t~ inabilitv. We quote:
2() at
to 10.'16 18 at 11 to p 75, 9 ~t 12 to 12.75, '1 various sample lots have come in, the quality of which .No olferiug_ 'ia Par~uay, Porto Rieo, Dra,;il, and
1 hbd Meade lug~ »:t 6 •1 ~ bhd: J),~s ~abhlls 'Hart· com· Va. ext'ra lhs. and fancy s~yles ...... ..... ll OS@l 1).8 at~~ to 13. 75, '~t 14 to 14.50, a' at 15 t.o 15. 75, 2 at I6 has given but little satisfaction, an1 tb'Ve ia a large dif! Arracan. . Th~ iavs ,t rade .hav~. puljllha.sed--a fe Jl&-':
10.50 1 bhd Chqsual,...f6
~dJr MII!lon leaf at Va. tiM bright,,lbs. and twtst ... :........
~0@1 00 to 16.25, 1 at U, 2 at 18, 1 at 19, 4 at 21.'15 to 29.75, ference be~ween tl..e CO!!t and the vaews of buyers he~e, eels 9.f mu)~li~g oo go~ utbtres, ~eli were e~
, bhds l;Tnion oom· Va. medium bnght, lbs and twist.......
moll
fat 8.20:Co &; ~
75@. 80 2 at 35 to 38 and 27 bxs at 4.60 to 21. Io the same
Stocks 111 first handf!; 'Ke'!tucky, 691 h~dll . ; V1r· at moderate pr1ces; othe'r da~~~~ee are difficult to dfove.
t 6 110 to Va. common lbs. and t-lbs............ •.
8 40 E>ach, 1 bhd Adair la~s h~d'7. 50
u' .2 1
~@ 1 65 time bids .,ve:.S rejected
35 bbds at 6.20 to 46, and Jl;inia, 115 hhds; Maryland, 22 hhds.; Ohio, 241 hhds; Japan arrivals cjyringthe month were 1,450 bales, viz.:
mon Jpaf at 9.10 to 9.liO, 2
hhdnM~~s ~f ~t s, 1 Va. fin~, llbs. and 14's.:...... . ... . ....
68@ 70 3 bxs at 10.25 to 55. To·day the break was chietly Virginia stems, 3'77 h~ds; .K~ntuckr ~u:ms, 210 hbds; 125 per the Vampyr, and _1,32.~ par the Medina ; the
1 I d'au le~ at
7.98, 1 hhd Henry lugs at {bbd
Va.. fine light preslled, 9·mch........ . ...
SO@ 90 low in quality but prices were,. steady and firm at onr Seedleaf, 114'1 cs. Regardmg Westlnd1an and South 125 bales were sold at pubhc auctwn, on the 28th aod
10
75
bhd Marion tugs at :·~ 0 • ·
_.
bhd T~dd Va. extra fig and pancake . . . .......... 1 0@1 15r ~tations. Sales 40 hbls at 6.20 to 19.50; 3 at 'TOe American t.obacco we beg to aubmit the following re· 29th instant, and realised full rate8. We purpoRe offer·
10
6
0
3 hhds Ind. frozen ~0 acco at~· en leaf. at 70 2 hlulii .Ky. and Mo. bright, lb11................
68@ 'TO (stem~; 7 b~s at 7.88 to 'TS. Bida were rejected on 12 marks: Col~mbian t?bacco. continues_ heglected and the ing at auction_, on t~e 19th ,proximo, abou.t 950 of the
common leaf at 9.tO, ~ hgd ~ee Boone )l€1 se' sold 2'1 Ky. and Mo. bright, fs and H'e........
65@ 68 hhds at 7.10 to 13.75. We quote: Inferior, damaged sales transp~red dur1!lg tl~1s month1 m all about 9,400 sales ex Medma. St. Dommgo stock of well-butted.
Green lugs at 6.60.to iS fat , to 10. 75 1 hbd Green Ky. black sweet, 10's and t's...........
62@ 65 and light weight, lugs, 6.50 to 7; factory do, '1 to 7.75; ceroons, show a new d~clme, pa~tiCularly for tobacco
Continued on Seventh Pa!fe.
9
hhds-2 hhds Davless ea
70@ '12 planters' do and common leaf. 7.50 to 10; medium dark of better grades. Sa1d figure mcludes about 2,400
1 f 'at 8 to 10 25 Ky. navy lbs. and t lbs., btlst..........
0
lugs at 7.90, 5 hhds Green : ':mo:t 'TO to to 7. 20 , Ky. navy: Jbs. and fibs., medium...... ..
63@ 68 do, 10.25 to 10.50; fair and go~d ma~ufacturing. do, 13 sea-damaged tob.acco sold at public a~ctions, r('~ucing ANYBODY wANTING· TO GET UP .A. C1GAR SHOW-CARD,
3 bhds Henderson colmm0 17 ro to 8 40 2 bhds Tay·
BY TELEGRAPH-MAY 16.-Sales 169 hbds at $6@ to 20; good bright, 25 to 40; fine bnght, fancy, ,50 to ~he real transactiOns to about 7,000 ce.ro?ns, whl~~- the ·~ . .. may get a very handoome an.d annmmh•· n ..... ~ .. ·.
·~
hhds Taylor common ugs at ...
. '
f.
Jmnorts werf1 fnllv 1 ~ nnn no.. o o - ~ ,_ . . lorleafat 9.90 to 10.25, 2 hhdsBarreo leaf at 10 toll, 19.50 for frosted to good lea.
80.
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THE TOBACCO LEAR

4
.t

co.,

X. C. WHEKLOCJt

W.ltl. P. KlTTRIIDGll

New York Commission Msrchants

WI. P. KITTREDQ

~~~====-

N.Y. Commission Merchants.

-~---~ULKlEY

'

MOORE A CO.

..

VIRGJlN IA '
~abaceo Commission Merchahtr.
~-TE.

••cjp~'

~· TOBACCO:

CIOAR MANUFACTORY,
D. HIRSCH & CO.,
174. W&TEB STREET, NEW YORK,

Sole Prepl'leto,.. or doe tollowt.a lt7 lioea
·.

Co»J'dak&ool BriUI... t

I

DRJ!'IANCB,
. • .BL MEI'Bl8TO,
PALl>TAFlf
J u PIT~R
THE LION,'
UNIVII:RSAL STANDAltD,
GULLIVER.
BUOCBSH, .
LII:GAL TE!m'RB,
LONK STAR,
QU{R ROOSTER.
TH8 PKLIOL'i, I·
POWER OF FASHION. BIG THING,
T.IUI: GOLDEN RAGLR•
.A.L801 CO'IIIPL'II:TE ASSORTMENT Ol" .&tL TJIB
LEADING HAVANA B.RANIJS.

KRE.MELBERG & CO.,
NEW-YORK,

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,
BALTIMORE,

Tobacco

Jerehants.

Comm~sion

Seve.-al b ..n... of L.tcorlce Pa8tc, lli"""l ~
:4cn, eoostant1y on li-.nd, a.o4 J"ur hle, 1n buad er tlut.7
,~ld, In lot.o &<I aui& purobaHn. ,
62-114

York.

CITY . TOBACCO .

ll M:f~aw;{g~i 00.,

J. e.w~=o;;,F;~;~,s:::~
. . ...
. · Tobacco and Cotton
~'~:u~;~~!R~~~:~~(~, COMMISSION MERCHANTSI
NEW YOXK,

\

1'

I

.

. . . . . .oe.

·:·

4.~

,,

NEW

-i()j4GCO .." .L ABELS ...~......;;od.;;~·~L.~·m•AI-......~L;;_.•.,•:n--. ~....
Oo.,

,

218 BroailWO!fl (lterald Building), New York,
La.suTRO •

.

,

'" S~RQ •
'

1\T£
, ···R.K~"
,.. , ,.

MANUFACTUAIRS OP'

•

,j

.,

·

"ND

· GENJPRAL COMMISSION ~EBCHANTS,
• lHA~OVERBUILDil'IG,liA.NOVERSQUARl!l,NEWYORX:

..NEWMARK.

.

~~A~-~·"m~ad~oo~DCo~ns~lgnm~on~tato~H~o..,..,~W-~A-~&G~.II!!AX~WBL!!L~&~CO.~,LIV1!lR~PO~or..~
--:

.

De.al~rs

r,

r ,

( ·

1

'

I

•

r

.

'

""'1'""'., our •t<>olt kf.....,

OTTINGER & BROTHER,

n

'

.

-L...,:..: r •

"

A.~· CA~D~.ZO& ~o., . · .. A~
'

·A...

i:'lJ

•

No. 169 ~ont-street, Ne"W-York.

I

L.. GRGSS£, ..'

9
-· ~
·
.ue-...
.a; o b aoco,
.

1.3~

PE4 RL STREET,

BEAVER STREET, NEw

YoRK.

R. S. WALTE-R,
I

•• L.A. .A.FR.XC.A.N" .A~•;

52 Broad and 50 New Street;;, . ·
IMPORTERS OF

I

.

BEST

1

f

;

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE

•• 0. LUIDS ,

WINTZER & COOK,

A. D. CHOCKlEY &

Le&f(

WAREHOUSES-142 W!'ter and 74. 76, and 78 Greenwich Street.

· ' .. II II xaTi.71Naiia aay,

!OBACOO, .AND OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUCE,
1

('- Ot1TBRIE ! &
lllJ5 Front-atr,l!t,

po.l" · ~

(;ommisaion llerchanls
.....

TO.ACCO ' PRESSERS,

t-f--pre_,jlabaleofortlteWen~udl..._ftei

~~"::co7~:;;~;aHEADB.

Cigar Ribbons con•}
"tantly an hand,
' •

D• BRA.KELEER a FOOT.,
1
"
lba~GI

•-taek7 aad Vlrpma

J.EAF TOBACCO,
A. 8 W-llUam Street,
NEW YORK

- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - ' -'-' -

SAWYER, W.Atr.A.OE & 0().,

s~

&a,
··~oiU..'OMliRIIIllntMI

AND

A. STEIN & CO.,
") Commistl:ion

---

UO Water Street,

•

LEAFTOBACCO
•

197 .Duane.street,

u:.,.............._,

A

,...

-

..-..

•

'

y ort ,

~~e'W"'
,Ci&llr -~ p~cnalarl:V f.Worec!.

OHAS. B. F!LLENSTErN &, SONS

0F

lmUIIIO..

·

' ..J0stPH SOHXITr.

F.A.T·:LV.J:.A... ~

I •

: ANb ciE~E.I!IAL

C., . CO~,.~·

c.OTTO" 1: _T.~Ir~D~. c.o . ~AIC.TORI,
~

.COMMISSION 1'M:E;RCHANTS,

,'
1

1

•

Noa. 1 70 and
11

a

Broad Stree•,
'

NEW YORK,

'j'Icx:a. i

vmGINI.A
IT 0 B A 0 c

'·

1•

.,ILLIA. WJCKll .

,&3

·

•

, •.
) i'

~~C'l"UBERs
!

"

oF

Jl)ltQ~

•

Aloo. aD kind (

:PX."C'~

I

.

TC>B.A.oco •

JACOB ' HENKE., LL

293 and 295 .MONROE

, ,

,

H~

& . J • .8 R.•

H.M, ·'

··.• M:annfactnrersoraUJdn~oot

Quahty, .• ~F UDAR

119 Halden Lane,

·J.~,:..~

·

lrOB&· ·

@:ommtssiou ~btcMuts,. ,
~J)t DB~~BS JN

J.flfl

STBE~T, NEW YORK:

_.,.,

JOB. MAYER & SON

'

woo9, .

O'liEILL & 00.)

.LEAF TOBACCO,

L@OJ.f

SEG~ B~~ ' M:A'~~FACTORY,
· (Supert~r ·~k:e and Prime

Q3uCIIIIIIQrl to.DAVID

I

fl1@.tt.QQQJ• ·

W .A'XEB STBEET,

New York.

J H~ BEBGitlD .
QOMMISSION II ,MERCJIANT '..
~ .AJID ......,LIII!.U.a

DIUJ&B Dr l

~teh,

German, and Dutda .
i:~A'I' JlliPBS..

Prime (J1tality

:
'

riiABL B'l'B:D!IT, Jr. r.

L.l!_.,g~~..'._ILCB,
•
_..........,

·

l!'. ,Wx.

TATOIIl<BOBn',

L. CERSHEL & BRO.,, f
-~ D&AIZIII IX
: Havana. and Domestic ,

NewYork.

L. W. CUNTHER & CO.,

Tobacco & General Commission
·.

·WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

o·: ..

_Captain Jinks,
.. 1 Ch.ampagne Charlie,
'" , Virginia State,
Globe, Continental,
,
Metropolis. Etc., •Etc.,
\

:N'::JII~· TOB.:&:.

1.,,.'

lollo~

·'

''Well-kiunm &lid Oelsbmted Brands of

·

·---~-iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiijlii!iiiijiiiijiiiii
"'11'/>1'
I:;. .
' •
I
·
., ·' · : ·
.:

Commission Merchants,

Srol!K.

SEGAR ,.

I

Jlanatacturera of, and Dea1ent ta, the

. ,

GEORGE

·

232 CHURCH ST.,

'

1

-r·o BAoc.o ,·: . ~EJQJt~g. . _' WJi:~~E}

""_. ~-

Leaf Tobacco,

Merchailts, e-o

1

WBt'anfh, !82 West. Second Street,
Ci11mati, Ohio.

M. ICHOTJ'Eif.ELS·!i CO., ·

~-

IOBJI'

U9

a, f:. A. SEITZ,

168· Pea'r l Street,
~:· f:~:.:~
IIe.w 'l'@~k.

45 ,' W ater' Street N . y'"'

- ..._, .

.J.i';; Wate1• St1·eet, N ew York.

'

. · ·'• . ' ,· AN~FA'C' :~U,RERs'
uv• · .~ •_ • .
~Rr.., ,-A,8 S
pano_
g&ro,
' 1 .
r r r/·J- r. ,
II A ·-·BQ
L • ·
Hyadnth, El Co•aanero, El ContestD,
.......
. · ,~,,
DJ. 1'1 .ltJCJI,·
No. Hh r-EARL STREET, New York

:IlEA~·-- •o•~~
' p........... Ea
la,'LaBo Pi

••••'••••• Ben•--·
• • "" Blold

'

·~~~~~~~~~~~
· ~~~-~~~
- ~~'~~·~~·~
ITJt.iJ'I' • ' ..........
A • . , ,. . .

. . . . .kMAN nRnT.

1'HOMA.S J{INNICUTT,

of
I

IN

OF THE CELEBRATED PRINOIPE D:E GALES MANUFACTORY Ol' HAVANA .

F'or the Sale of'

: ~EAF . TQBACCO,

Also Dealen in LEAF TO:BACCO and SJIIQARS,

CONSIGNMENTS 8 0 Ll:OJ:~D.

DEALEU.~

DOMESTIC and Importet:s of ·
SPANISH TOBACCOS,

.K EY · WEST BRANCH.

E.•ROS~NWALD & BRO.
'
Commission Merchants and
IMPORTE~S OF HAVANA LEAF

O........ Km:ball& lbrU..- of

·

~~

NEW YORK.

£C CERT, _DILLS & CO.,

M.ANUF'ACTU:RED AT THE

'.·

..... .l,pDOJ' ef 6. ·W, C&rrell•• "LOl'I'B .I'&CJJtot -·"'BROWN DI«ll\tot

'18 WaM1' B,._, (P. O. Boao 8,'1~9), NBW YOB.K.

TQ'b&~~A

· 5 William Street,
:N':m ·~ ·"Y'C»F-1.~.

-. ·

OFFICE. lU WATI:It ATitEET.

1'

'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN KENTUCKY

. F. C .' LI_NDE & CO.,

PRINOI·PE DE GALES ·SEGARS, .

co.,·

203 PEARL STBEET,
Near llaljlen Laqe,

.And otl..er fine ana popular brands ~~ Havana Segars,

t!J!i-246)

Q.

34

NE'W YORK.

~1:ERC:IJ:ANTS,
1
181 Pear.l St1·eet, corner· oj Cedar,
'
,
,,

-- --

HAVANA LEAF.

~~

57 MA.IDEN .L.A..NE, NEW YORK.

COMM.ISSION

··

' NEW YORK,

p11roAa•l,.:g: e'-1oire. '

AND

· .

L~OJ.f. ~~·&QO@•
119 PEARL BTI\EET,

DE . BARY&~LING

.

KENTUCKY

0, •

co·~~ 
OOTT·ON AND TOBACCO FACTORS

,

J

ROBERT E. KELLY & CO.,

General Commi111ion l'llerohants,.

.in Leaf Tobaccos,

1 , .

. .Alao, o£ other

Tobacco&CottonFactor('l

I. M. PARKER 1:

,

,.

JM~UFAC'P'URERI:I OF TBB

'

,.., ,,.,.,. the Tr<Uk t<1 ...U """
229-tse)

·

C X G-.A.E=I.S,.

>ADd

AliD

Fancy~Fine:cuts, Kiltikinnick, and Cut Smoking Tob~ccos; '

4·

·

I- '

.

0
. .~ TOBAcco AND coTTON FACTo:a,s; · 0.,
I

.

a..:EUD•'~v ~•:cu~ Pa.:.:o::ma.

....,

·

:1'-~

'

, ,

· .Manuf'alltured TobaCco, Lioorioe, GUl!IJ etc.,
2olUI PEARL STREET. N. y.

' CELE'BIJA;rED ' CUPID ' . TOBA-CCO~

YO~:Z:..

·· ·Por Smoking .-net. Manufactured Tobacco, '·':.r
· :B:a-toh db
· Lithographers,

J

<luJ<DT Bun,)

AND DEALER IN VIRGINIA & WESTERN LEAF:

J:()seph.,Scheider
& "Co.
r
,

·. 1 ,

to

Commission Merchant,

/

Broad !Jtlr.eee,

•'•

(.i""'*'&Ir

WORKS.

Yorko~ 1

· '1/J Bowery,, l(e'U{

•

Jlaft• u1e alli<ID~a or Lea( <:fobacco forii:XJlO!'f. an4

ISAJlO BEAD, ,

1

MERCHANTS,

.

., 'NEW·YORK.

SEG-A.. R.S~

~o. 110 Pearl St., oor. Ha.novet" Square,
NBW Y~RK. I
Liberal adl'&ncos made on co;nol::r< IUcnla.

llo.. 88 IIAWi.ft UN£,

,

lrmw' 1t'OBK.

T 0 B A. C C 0

THE

• L E 'A F.

YoJlt. 0CftDJBJsalon Merchants· .

Successors to mtA!m.ALL & CO.,

I

AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS OF All KINDS OF

166 WATER STREET,

..-....._x....'""'r••-·
,..

•

~

f

I'

••

, l.'lll'm~ "Y"e>~,

o

I

Fancy Printed Cotton Goods

'

FOR

Tobacco tommission Mer.chants.
AGENTS FOR THlll BALE OF ALL THE

Standard Brands of_!irginia~ and North Carotin~ i'filiiliiiiiliiliiiiiliiliiiiiliiiiiil-iiCliliiiiiiiiii-~iiiiiliiiiiiiiilliiiiiillii~~--.
KEY WEST ALEJANDRO CIGARS

MANUFAOTURED . TOBACCO.

I

And SOLE -AGE~TS for th~ .~ale · o , e following b,rands of Messm
;T:ffoMAS & OLIVER, and D. C. MAYo & Co., Richmond, Va.:
I

'This

Bran~

of Cigars mAde at Key West out of those justly celebrated MULO
WQPired by Oabal!os, Figaro, Intimidad, &c., in aroma and workmanship their
For sale by

.

equals m every respect.

A. S. ROSENBAUM c1c. CO.,

MANUFACTURED

Beaqtlea, 14'11.
_·:\
" i lbs.
r
Olive, i lbs.
Vtr'p;i.nia's 0\Vn Poclcet l'ieces.
Thomas' Cboioe "
"
Che Haw, Flg's.
Twiet, 6 in·ch.l
/
J. M. Walker's Ext!'(\ Bright Twist, 12 inch.~ ,
La Favorite. Rolls, 6 iuch.
·
Chas. Henry, Jr., 9 inch, light presl!ed

PIONEER TOBACCO COl\tPANY:
OF EHOOKLY N,' ?N:El'W ''Y'OR.n::..

Capital, $ 2 0 0
. , 0 0.0 ,
\

Organize-d uncler the lawnf the State of New York, January_2 1868.
H. W. HUNT, President.
,.

J

'

,.

. -JOHN ' H. SANBORN, Sec'y

-

•

n

_

L6ll

Str.-et, New

Yel'k~

bard
12 inch lbs.

uu

H. W. HUNT & CO., .8gents, ·

"

· 167 Water Street, New York; 16 Central Wharf. Boston_

MA URIOE EULER,
'

tear

IIID'OBUII .OI'

,

Havana &gars and

Tobacco,

t6'a STAT£ STREET~'.BOSTON.

1 lb. Dl11L1S,

So'M Importer .!d. the A No. :1 Segars.
THOMAS ol. RAYNJIR.

1·2 lb. Drums

-

'
MANUFAOTU~E~8

t

0~

&

co.·,"

co.,

SWELL,

, 71 & 73 Pront St.,
IDU Allm

SEG-.A.::FtS~

:JD

1-4 lb. Drums,

PHIL.IPP HIL.KI!.

"THOMAS J. RAYNER &.

.. ·

:Smo~ers' Comfort,

liD DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
• , Parlleular ane.ttoi lo Special Brands for Grocers & .Jobbers.
29 L'lberty_ Street, t.md .6 4 Maiden Lane, New York.

MV CHUM.

I

1 lb. Ba.srs,

Llgar Holders, Amber Mout~ Pieces, Pipe Stems, Silver Mountings,

t6, t8 & 20 CIIAMBERS
ST.,
•·
.

'

And all Choipe Art.iclee in the l:lmokers' line, at Wboluale and

NE'W' .Y ORK,

1-2 lb. Bags,·

Wholesa.lo and Retail Factory and Wareroom, 4 and 6 Johil Street;
~ ' Store, V1 Na.ssalij oomer John Street,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BLACK AND BRIGHT . P.lUG fOB ACOO.

1-4' Ib. Bags.

.At Factory No. 3, Second Dtstrict, :N~ York,

_c u:t T o b a c c o

MONOGRAMS,

TOBACCO

SMOK I N .G

sm "

MACQOBO'YI FiEllCR ltAPPEE, SCOTCH AND LUNDYFOOX
.::;
MACCOBOY ~ND FRE_!? ~lfFF Fl.OU;Ik

.,.

SMOKING TOBACCOS, CIGARS, AN~

POWDERED_, LICO"ICE.
.,.

·N
- EW- ~ORK.
"
...1..

('- .

T. H. MESSENG.c.R & Co.,

?

~URE

l133 WATER AND 85 PINE' STB."E"ETS,

~

''

Fac~ory

1

.,.•

E=T,.
--=>LI""'HED
J.:::J
~
~

THE

EUCENE DU BOIS,

,

L 1 0 0 R 1C E •

·

.

J..2lb. Bagii

·

lib. Baoos

1'

T0baooo and Cotton Factors,

I

. G~N~:sM
·

C

A.L

ommlSSlOn

h t-

ere an s, '

·-

M anuf&cturers

co.,

ot -

WM. V:IGELIUS
-

PIPES &

~Btl'"""
.. 'YOIMD.

L,' eaf Tobacco,

IMPORTER OF

~·

8. ·ROSENBAUM & CO.,
(l0l11111JSSI01'f .JrJU!.RANTS

f[f!J~

AND OF 'l'BB BRA:ND OP -

RITICA,"
Str~t.

- - - - - - :..,.----"-E_w_Y_o_R_K.

~

• a

tm!NGTON & SONS,
llll'OB2'88

t! 1 a

°~'

.

a

8 ..
ANt» CHEROOTS,'

In boa or ~uey paid. A la...:o

Jll.

·-•t

66-9~

D~IBLBuaaa.

~ ommi~JI iou ~llu thaut~,
JJD DIW.D8 , .

J,LL , . . . , .

or

LEAF TOBA..COO

124 W .A.TlllB-BTBEET,

1"78

BaTeoooale all klndaot LtiJ''fOBAOOO forEXPOR!
md DOME USB.
62-108

PBONP STBBEX,

M. R. PEARSALL,
' Impol1er and CoD11Dlul.on Merchant of

OATMAN,
Buccea110r to

•OATMAN 1£ REID,
DIPOana OJ'

HAVANA SEGARS
,-AND-

LEAF

~~

No. 42 COURTLA:NDT ST.
"A ..BOS.A.B~XO,"

NEW-YORK.

,um

DJaLERB

nr J.LL

IUl{DS

or

Wll.

s. MESSENGER.

,HILL&.- MESSENCER,
J'

w ATI!R STB.:i:zT,

..

I

43 ~ROAD

P.O.Bo:x6779.

'

H. BOHOVERUNG & 00,1

-Le~f 'l'obaeco,

STREET,

18a

llew York.

'Nfl.'!f: . fqB~ ~
1n every respect
·a First· Gli.s ljstitllti
,,
'

A. F. DANENBE;RG,

WHIO~ESALE TOBACCONIST,
· Bo. 11 BIXTJI AVB., B. Y.

,JWXCJPAL DliPOT b

•c•tscttc

~

ASSETS, 52,600,000. AS SUR ED ~EMBER , 11,000. ,..
OFFICEBl!!i r 'X" C'r~

K.8-

ILa*' Cabaca.
-. ~...... . . . - .

SICHEL & GIEBEL,
Jmport.m t/11114..,... ba aD IJbada"'

ArTOBACCO,

I, H. FRO!lN9HAI, TreMal'M'.
-lfiiJHII L COFFIN, Actu&rJ. ·

~POD~ GERMANcA.Gf:NTS WANTED.

1'. B. Bl8801'1"a

.., .............

No. , 254 BBOADW.A.Y,'

. WUTER S. GRD'FJTR, Presld'ent.
QEOBGE C. IUf.LEY, 8tof

Pearl Street, ,

NEW YORK.

(~UTUAL~)
. ..,,.
,

SJ:1JGARS~
.um I

LIAr

Oftb'e well JmoW'Jl brand of Cigars,
"L.t. CUOLINA,"
58
168 JYaur IJWeet.
NEW' YORK -'_

~

~

L. HIRSCHORN & CO•

,

ALSO.

"UMftiFE 1NSURANCf. CO~PA. ~
·

11. . YOI'II.

G. REISMANN & CO.,

Havana

Havana Le&f Tobacco &Cigars,

BOXES,

' I ' · j,

WEW•'ftt&J&;

I

TOBACCO:

1

-~~

u

Gold Dust, Scarfalletti,
1'--.

Allo alhv Bmakbg ud Kanllfaetmd

'\

Importer of

1

I.E AF TOBAOOO~ SEGABS, Comnilss1on Merchants,

ofallpi411 • - - - - - - - - - - - or Havona Seg&IIB CODetultl1 on bona.

~18

.

COHN & SMITH ' GEO, F. HILL.

NE;- YORK,

0

SOL& AOENTS POR THi:

~.ommtl!~htn ~tt(hattfj · ·

. FELIX GARCIA,

216 LEWIS STREET, N. Y.

-·1·----

KERRIGAN & AGNEt,'
TOBACCO AND GENERAL ODMMISBION WERC!!!N'll

Braneli S~, 8 Sl.xthStreet, Plttebw&l- Pa

l._.fi

,roa

""'._.. ..._._ .... _...:,

NEW ~ v'mHt
P'.; 11", . . .

-It
W._ Q. KmiRUI:oJr,

172 WATER STREET, N. Y.

A B<NIUliO.

D. . ~ A. BENRIMO,

and

v

162 PEARL-ST, near Wall-st.,

Wholeoale Onl;r,

Leaf Tobacco for Export and Home Use
Leaf T~ baled ID 1a1 piMlbp ll1 hfdra•

Furnished in quantities to olllt,'by ·
R.O~DIE.A.J.'III' •
ZI:BP:S"D'R.l.V1

162 Water-sU..Ot, Now-York:

I

Seed-Leaf

NEW·YO.RK,

GF All DESCRIPTIONS,
SE.GA:B

DOIESTIC LBAJ AND ltAWUJAt'rURBD TOBACCO&

AlfD .O.I.lLU Ut J.U. ll"t lfnfi: 0 '

, LEAF T OB A C C

JULIAN ALLEN ·

FrontStreet,

~:0-i.sh. Ceq

:Wio II]W.Kq 111

Tobacco ru and' Sega :::·.

. TOBACCO.,

L

1)':

HAVANA LEAF TOBAC.CO,
IC

'

286

- -- f '

3tJLUN ALLl<B'·

0. ~.

'·i9G P - r l

S84.and

l.lc llfeu for export.

".t'():ii.A,.ooo,
lllrwl, N_, For'-,

SEGARS,

and G~ssion Merohants,

.H. L.r.. v J.l'l!,

J).l,

'18 Water Street,

No. 160 Water Street, New York .

175 Pearl Street,

FELIX MIRANDA,

TD.- B. V£1T£BLEIN

~obacco

NEW YORK.

ToEA F

BRO~,

J'.L.GASSEllT &

wM. AGNEw & soNs,

'

v.m.,_,... ot
al 1114 Dealen Ia

_

1

P!:A.LERS JJN ALL KINE S OJ"

YOLCER & HUNI!KEN, n." 7~ W:ILLOUGHBY STRF.ET,
AM~

, ,

Leaf Tobacco,

Beaver.!!~!RK.' DICNrD IEQrA,Rit

0
. _: : • 4,g

"i, L, G A~~J!iRT.

.

ELBRECHT, SIEBERT&.

'1

co.

A.r.e now t•eady to 1·eceitt'e COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ana execute Ot•ders for
AND
thl/ ·r Oigar Machine.

l\flhl11fncrurec1 T ooaccoor a ll " tr k • . ,dQ uolitles df·
rfr • '""" I he l>c•t m•" nf• clorie• ~~ Virgluia, {or f&le
'D ] .,, , . .. • nl< p nrchal'€ « .

co.,

R.

uo.

Bowling:-Green,
who will advl•e Sb5lpper;.
a. tu the .tyleo -of Tobacco
wanted 1n England and the Colonlea.

! 172 .Water ,St., New York,

leaf. Manufactured, and Smoking

TB!:~~:.::E!!~.D~7·~~1D~::.~~~M~·R&, j T ~ 1~1-~N~ Y~k.O:'

1-4 lb, ' Bags
,., SHEff•rLD
, ' I MITH 1 HE, NIT ..,
n;
'

Jll.
AN
A•""ERIC

CIGIA MACHINE

FOR THE SA.LE OF

.t.U

.

CLAse:.FORD
'i'

(llsTABLtsaxoJ851.)
LONDON,
Solicit Con•II!Dmentl! to London, J.h e pool. Melbourne, and Sydney, or ManuraeLUred Tobacco sultable fgr the~:~e m qr kE'tP.. CM~ h art vs 11Cf'e m o~t t'l e by
J . DUFF W .ALLA.CE,

60 •

11
.&

IDE&

~Ob!t~~!~~~~i~~~~~!~lntt.$

• Having purchased the
of Messrs. ROBINSON, GARTli & 00., together with all
their famous Brand~ 1 :we are now offering Plug TobaccG at p~ioes below the usual Diarli:e& rates,
to which we invite tne attention of close and large buyers.

FOREIGNiooi.1esilc1oaAccG, Commissson Merchant

. ".I •

'13.-l

..~

.At Factory No. :1, Fourth District, Nf!W .¥ork.

oi

Goods sent to all parts of tat
Cfrculnrs sent by enclos·ng stamp.

·

:'<.
am tbe ole Manufacturer of GENliTNE :MEJJ:!~OHAUM ..A.ND
GUODS to the ~rade in 'th United Sta~ps.
,
Manufaqtt~rer ~f l.qrillurd'e'""C"eh!b r ted 'Y: c!Jt Club Pipes, given away with his Yacht'CW.l!·
Smoking Tpb~QC01 1
'
: ·' -li!

w .CIGARS,

&.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF 'THE FINES'l' 'BRANDS

cour;try.

Supe~ior Quali~~,

AND DEALERS

PORTRAJTS,

CRESTS,

RE~A:(.R'lF.'l: DCliLJNq., MOUNTING, etc., attended to.

Of' every Style,

R4JJ.,.:ft._0 AD .- ELLS. {S:tfUPP~ Snuffs of

NE"\V YORK.

1

· R·e al :Me'erscbaUIQ Pipe ~owls,

OF ALL GBA.DES,

'

2 oz. Bags,

[Established 186;J.]

LONDON STRAIGJIT AJrt> BEND, CARVED, PLAIN, .A.ND FANCY CIGAR HOLDERS
made to or<:ler by special contract, snd at lower prices than they can be Imported at. I ha~
always on hand a very large stock of all patterns. I also make to order

JU.NUFAOTUBBRS OF

QUommouwtnlth

~il.

.Uf) DICLKRII IN PlNB CIG.&Ha,

~ 16G

WATER STREET,

............. ._&114 .8arllq II1J.

...

•a"

'

$

YQ~·

T<t>H~A.CCO,

NO. 110 WA.TBB 8TBUT,

(Ne&rW&llllt.'
'¥
NEW YO"BK
------....,-------.

CHAS. F. TAG,

IMPORTER .OF SPANISH

LE1FTOBACCO.
NO. 184 PBOliT-BTBEET,

.st...,

:n:w;Yo:u:o.

J. B. sTAFFORV -~ ~o.•

TOBACCO. I
, . , ...,.11841.

Commission
:Merchlmf4·
1.8 01cl. 811p,
-

:aT~
LTON & STAl"FORD,
61 Kxcb&IJI:e

NEW v.naL

l'laa,"Jialtlmor6.

\..-.,.

OTTO MAIER,
29 BEA VEB. ST.,
Im.port.rot

IIAY.lN.l Sl~ll~
8GI• ..... Ill

•'J)OU~UET D~ TABACO$~
AND

..J~ '

OJ.VB.•

.. .

•
rfHE

TOBACO(!)

LEAF.
CIBCIIIBA'l'J, 8T. LOU'l8, AID CHICAGO ADVElUISBJDBTS.

RA.llTP01t.D AD'YPJI.TI8ZDBTS

'I'B. R. ...,.,..RLKO(.

VC:TTER,LEI~

&

t

PHILADELP ... IA~ PA.,

~oJamission

'

.

I

,

• •1"

iviercha.nts in Leaf and Manufactured ,Tobacco,

DO~I.E8'1'1:C

. ar ()Qnsigno.r

AND

IMPORTE}...o ej.EGA~

LEAP

Cigars, Havana and Connecticut Leaf.

TOBACCO
~

'

& 19 NORTH WATER STREET, P:,q'ILADELPHIA.

Wa. .. Wei&

'

& ~oo:--·

I

StelDe~,

•

Smith Bros. a KDecht,
JlliALZ!III :N ALL KINDS 01!'

No. 46 Walnut..treet,

~iilileo&leDtalmln

.
•
' ' JlauA~ol
Manufacturers Bmokinsr
C X Q. A -'¥:»
'' Cii:l.
Aad Leal' 7--._
c;;J
..,,...._., •
--~
.

• • •

•

No. &3
a.11;1UUl street,
,
, '
.

LEA:I?- TOEJA..OOQ,
""""" Manv.facturertJ of and DealertJ ln ClgartJ,

• 225 RACE S"FREET, PHILADEl.PHIA.

([

X•. A

.....~

.Pr-, .B•lHoto-

PALTIMO.RE' '.!!! ~)UI4 •llllloken' ArUdee

(W-1'11)

"W:'·

F.

•

--- -

IMP OR TEFtfl

F. H. BISCHOFF, ..

U:r.1ler- our- ({;vpyrlgbted) ISr-amls, or Special (Primte) ones

229 South Front Street,

,

. Phila,delphia.

D'

C
lnited Sf.~es Bonded Warehouse, First ~ect1on

wo-oDWARD BROTHER

1tDbacCO

~d

'

&. CO.,

,

No, -\7 North Wa.ter Street, -and No_48 North Delaware Avenue,
}
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

T0

WX. C. PEASE.

c. u:ee....o.,

.A..l . 8vc1Dfo:a., lr. 1 W .

Ha~:a.T

Tobaccos. Segars, E'tc.,

Whote.~~ ~-

.

DOHAN

aoan•

uumestic and Forergn leaf Tobacco
Aim BJilGABS.

No.

au

1'!01111 Third

'l'AITT,

~

.

111

•

WM. W.STPH L,

~venue,

..i WUI'ACTUUBS OF .AJ..L ICUtDS OJ'

S:r.d:OK:rN'G
,

~bat-Cut @lhmrinn

L

Commieeion aoli wilolol!&ic nea!enl

f'

ea an

d M

Connecticut Seed Leaf
TOBACCO,

.

-13 4 •Main Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.
126-136.

w-boDRUFF,

JOSEPH S.

DB•LEB IN

C, O. GLORE.

,r. A. P. GLORE & BROS.,

..

ffiuln"'' ~amdta~hwtnt'

rs,

AND

.

W{{~su.

.. DlULl!:RS

m

~rrmantg, ®d : • J.tril ~tat ~olia~ta,

Cownecticut Seed-Leaf

'

W, II. GLORE, JR.

..,
cd
anu~acmre

C!VOW~1' ~

F. SISSON,

Paeken and De~len In

l.,batta

. A.D a•UP'P,

a.

A. L.
~

ISJAI,U_q'r., Wll'IKOD, KD.

. EIA.~~x:Mo:a:.a.
.L LOU!S .GIESKE & CO.,

.

OHANT,

G W. GAIL &: AX,

,

ER 4 l'O._.
1

•Un. Delaware Ave.;

r.J: ~~

street,

•

CHRISTIAN AX.

ANicoL..~aJDJ.

f

i l N. Water&&.,

All4 .Deelera Ill

LEAF TOBACCO.

».l..LL.£T.

LED TmJACC'O~

..
1
, 1tti
d I
ToDacCO COlllJJIJIIHl MeidJant~
No. 81 Exchang_e Plaqe,

soBs;-

LEW1B BREMER's
li..

'"Ill

C:I:G-.A.~S,

l'l'o. 5S SoaU• <Jharlr.a ~t .. Ra1tllnore,

No. 60 SOUT~ GA:Y STB:EBT
(110-lrt.)
•
BAL TIM RE. MD.

.rmen' .&aeDta for the l&le.of ConlUICticut lleed•
leaf Tob&cco,
.
61 North Third-., PhiJa.teJ phla,

N ....uc.

TOB.&.C!JfLUi)e .
:1.6 MARKET STBEET1
HARTFORD, CONN.

llaolllactnren of

A1QI DIU._ . .

I

._....,..UAH.u.aum
LEAl!' AND KANUF ACTUREL . !

, . - UNIT&D 8T.lT.I8 BONDR.D W~'RiliiOUSE

..;~~=:.~.~~;~~~[;;~~.i:~..~~o;:,"

I

BOYD, F'OUGERAY l C0"4 · ·
O~n\\to,\.0""
'l\\e,~~ a.\\.'\$

FE:ILADELFHIAI
J.

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

l"DRalo . _

JACOB ZINS &. BROTHER,

233 State St., Hartford, Conn

& HAYEN,
... BEC.ll~ DEETJEN
_ ..-..,..
- ...
lmportenud Gelientl Commlsiion lerclwlll,

trD.i.&ed State • Bonded Wareboa•e,

flit Water St. ud 18 N. ·Delaware ~venue,

IQUUQ . .

-:t• <> b a.c co,

•

AC C 0

B

200 PRA'l'T STREET, BALTIIIORE

ARTHUR 1\, I'OUOAltA

JIPOJIJe;'fON&

~~l<~e·ln

llanaracturecl Tobacc:o & Cl~ars,

1

• _,

0
o•
LEU .liiD IWQll'AOTU.BED f(DAOOD;

Qt

B A Z. K. :PB.&S ,

CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF

92 Lombard ana 5 Water St.,
BAJ:.Trtvro!UIJ BID•

Wholl!file

Uf"The 011ly mauufactnre. a of the celebratoo YAR.A. YOUNG AMERICA, Y_ARA,
t)UR HOBSY; y ~&A LITTLR ONES, PICKWICK, D.A.ISY, PUNCH, and other copyr•ghted

11110.

And Dealer ta

.:. :-T. . :F.:::..Ow";~;.::.E"';~~B~O~L;-.;E;;:;N;;:;l;;;;U;::-S--=
.
&--::C:=-0.-,- a. W. GAIL•

830-331 Borth 3d, 23 !forth 2d St., Philadelphia

,t\WII

1

COIIMISSIO:N'

F . PARLETT,

:Z:..E.A.F TOBACCO,

· MERCHANT~

,, _ . Sla.

WBOl.lDIU..LB DEALER! 1K

K...ra.otun of FINE CICARS, and Dealers in

CO:MlrtiSSION
lu.

•

HARTFORD
•

D. Wti.L!AJIS,
H . lltrnNIIAJI.

MANUFACTURED LEAF ,\ND 8MOIUNQ

e,

..;...._----1
......-•---~~.=.~--~---.-..a ..o.&.,Le o r
r"""'~-

TOBACCO

A. A. BtmNHAlf,

E.
J.

Leaf" Tobacco
sr:an:r
'
•

77 & 79 AIIVlUJJl
St.'
-,J

J. D. BURNBAI,}

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH

No. 2&'7 Central

M.D . 54VoN,

.;.:::0::..;.H;;,-~W;,;OO,;.;D;..;:,;.;,AB;;;;,;.;D.

McGAMMON & CO.,

TEAS,

'

~SSION n&aruJr·; FOR SALE or s.urn.

r

.:. A. WOODWARD,

BUCKNOR~

W~l.,~EGGERT,)

O B A~ C
T. Segars,
,
~ . OS,
P1pes, e-tc.

General Commission Merchants,

•rands of cigars.

to

B. F. PARLETT & CO.,

p
I '
~tnct, ennsy van1a • . ·

'

OONN.

And Wboleoale D..lerolll

co.

.J0. llfi80UTH

CXG-.AH.S~

· FXN"E

(Succeaoot'll

1

J.unrs

lUCU..aD M" LLA T.

-

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

r .I:I&CD HOrr

AND OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,
CHABLB8 82!.•
8AI.TIMORL

OF

MANUFACTURE~~

..........

EGGERT, DILLS &

Deutscher Rauchtabak,

OF

HlYANA "CIGARS AND LEU TOBACCO,
AND

CINCINNATI.
···· "'WI.

' ---·

BliOilllG TO 4000,

•

-•

Mallul'aeturt!I'P and Jobbero In

c

cm=.:.:.ereet,

FELGNER, F.- L. BRA,U NS & CO..

-

J. D. BURNBAK & 00.,

BTilDT,)

(OOIINJ:B OP lCLlol

2 2

Allo Cbol"" llruda f1t

Sol• Xaa'llftlctarw u4 Bucce.eor ta

"S. FUCUET & SONS,"

161, 163, & 165 Pearl Stret, .

-

OJIE~~ ~

......

a J rtitJ Ci~1n,

t54 STATE and 282 MAIN ST.,

Dl.olL<Rl!

Importer 111 BAV.ANA ... .DI&Ierla

l)J

HARTFORD.

.Ll

Ofta.m.~qA,...ts

DtA\Ell8 IB

LEAF TOBACCO, Imported' tl·

Cincinnati.

·

'

LOUIS STRASSER,
82 WEST SECOND
~TIC
"CINCUJNATI
c::::z. 'W:tl ~ ~
~{tiers of Meel'acha.lllb and Brier"l?,pea.
FOREIGN & DOMEsTIC SEG!Bs, c:=- .-::.. -...;r.-;;a, R.rS~
1 '

I·

W.,..V.ad,Mtc ..

l'.II.IUM

CONN. SEBJ - LEAF TOBACCO, •

a.sii&AIIIUJI&,ov, ...

L
I»

.... . onded Werehoule No. I,

BALTCIORB, .lCD,

GUS~..A!V ' GtrTa r-~~oslfNFELD

Order• Soltclted.

G. BRASln'Ans
8

78 SOU;rK CHJ.RLES STBl!ET,

ho. W Wel6.

...,

a.Aa~~aHa,

Tobacco
Commission Merchants
.. s

AND

Commission Merchants,

x •••'IS.UU. Gtl.lllrM,B.........

!"LTTT,

...

11:...._

Dll.lLBBI nr

oo~ ~

CBAa. BODII.llflf •

B

HAAS BROTHERS,

I

.IUIIIIICQ,IocllaDa.lll-.tUdoblo,..._,.,

.1#-.I...IAJJI

TOD1.C(JO Il'A.<J'I.'OBS,

SEG.A.:as.

ea 0 acco

o.n,~-:=,:::n-;:,:,~~::::.VIrlmll.

I

FOU

Henry Besuden & Bro.,

WARUtoua~~;
67,:0, tl.ti8"Froatand 8!, M .t 88 Water,

•-r--. •loll wu.·•f

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WK. WELSH & BONa Q. U.U:l>o..l:. .
:
J:U. NUI.Il.AltN .
w ..~Deal... mlmpor~..t&.o.....uc'
GIESKE & NIEMANN,

SOHAICK~

1' ,C,TS TO

1ns,.,vc JOn

M. FALK & GO., 143 WATER STREET NEW YORK.

Lor· ard's Tobacco & Snuff,
JN

!ot_DM&.A:Ll\TfNT'bS

SmokiD& aDd Chewi~a& , Tobacooa,

ban rorw~rd their 8tocks wilhout prepaJi ng the Governmeat Tax. I

B .. A. VAN
AGENT

a co.,
'.}: Monumental City Tobacoo Works,
Ilo. 181 W.EST PR~TT STREET, , . XTI.ORI, D.,
H. WiLKEl\lS

.

L

J , T. &nLLtV£1'1.

W'. J. DIJlln.a•,

1'• .&. . FRA8M.

T OBA:CCO,

Kenton Tobaooo Warehouse,
J. T. SULLIVAN & CO.,

......

..

~

Jaa~peclloaa

18 MARKET. STREET, .

.

a.ad ()oJD--OD 8el4l

HARTFOitD, CONN.

·camn.daaloll M~tt~ha[l)ta, LEAF TOBACCOS
I
COVI'NGTON, KY. , ~
Gr•ecuJ>oe-...,Ocmnpm.Jry.
'
~,.:;L~J::.~~;} ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WOUS. ~r~tl:::·
LEGGAT, HuDSON &

CO.,

S. SELLifli.C.. & SON, ,
Packera and Dealers In

SEED L£AF TOBACCO,

·

~~- Leaf r..Tobaco,.o ·
No • .ao 1Soa~tta e~resiitreet
.Fine eutch~rldtSJ:q.oktlll$ H;.";F:;;,,e- ~~N.
mss
,
LE A
. -ro:s·::&.cco.
-~ 1 G N 0 R
AM~-!!»~E!~.,co To B ~ c a o
:Wir. A. BovnT;~~~ GILM~!OR~&~'!IBSON,
fto~ 3 noa:.f:-~~r Street. .11ener~ Commission Merchant~ iJ~ataua llta~ttutt4 titobatto Havana Segars,
C.& R. · DORMITZER & CO., ~~onnecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco,

-.m

II'IIILADELPMIA, Pa.

L. 'iAMBERGER

- . !L a~~n..

a co..

PHILADELPHIA.

GEYER &

DMien Ia

.

AND DU..LHBO IN

t

'

B-.y

B,A.LTUJ:ORE. Md.

,42

(Soeeeseors to Huon, Axnr.o.& Co.) t

South CIHtrles Street,

I l OFFMAY Gn.><o&.-

FRAYK Gmsmr.

"aUWK&

PBIUD&I.oPJUA. Pa.

~ N. Prout, PDH.&DELPHLt..

IL.& G. Vi. EDWARDS,

(S~&o TELLER,Al'fA.THAN. 00.,)

.
Lo&f ~Q'b@.QO~,

OOMM.IIiiBION

fto.

6114 lSS lfOBTR W.ll!1!.VE8,

SEGARS_ ,

17

S. & J. MOORE,

•

No. 50 ,P•
"'· Gmu
St.,
'l; U

W11. A, BOYD , .JB.

•

. u. s~ ·~NDED_w_AR_I!H_ous..~.._ e
cJ ACOB KIEBLER

AND

Philadelphia. Pa.
.JOBN XOOB C.

\\"'X. A, ,JloYIJ.

LEAF TOBACCO
No. I

A d G ' 1C · · M h
· n ener~- ommrss1on ere ants.

•

No. 33 Soatb. St., Baltlm.o;r
. e.

JFMl&tch Ihaler8 in

],\<[ERCHANTB

33 NORTH WATER ST.

1

PHILADELPHIA.

107 Borth Wa.ter-atreet, <'~
PHILADELPHIA.

M. E. McDOWELL
& ..CO.
....,. (First CQJiectlon District orl'ennsylvanla,)
AND

General
Oonmtiasion Merchants,
No. 39 North Water Street,
PHILA.DELPJIIA.

Wm, Ei.se!'!lohr & Co.,
DR,illlRs

Uf '

-

1 Granby St., Baltimore.

.
WILKENS

LEAF
OOllM

& KLIER,

TOBACCO

SSIO~"'~laROHANTS,

BAll. 'I'IIIQBK. l'I'ID.

CONNEQTitW'l SEED, .,..~""""!!!!!!!~~~~~.....
IJ,

•

PHILADELPHIA.

a.

1

.

- ..~

_.

r

·

Eqlen BoaW Wareboll88 No. 1. L E '"'l.."};"' ' T 'o 'B '.A.·o c o 2

1._... .....

Wa.K..A.llllt~r.

rHCDIAS HARE & SON,
WDOLR!!IAL& DB.U.BftS d

I I 7 South Water Street,

I•BIOIA.

A.L L KIID!! 0P

I

-

-

~w.:....:
. E.:....:!•.:....:mlio=h:::t._

Balt-lmo"'e,
et

,-

~ --:;--------;;-;--'~=;=:==:=--_:

L. H. ltiEUDECKJR, .

CHAPMAN,

~-r.au~c.r ·
PLUG , OBACCO,

DJULER IN

"RED ROVE'-'"·· "DICK TATER,"
SJUok:tna Tobacco.

No. 69JSouth Charles St., near Pratt

'

. . H.t:t•.>\.IWA- ... ~.... 't: .. D A.

.

PHIL!DELPHU.

.._,.,__
.B_O_ST
_O
_N,__
A_D_V_E_R_T_,_
IS_E_.K
c_•_B_T_S_. -

FISHER &·noU •·
1

~

,

t These eotabllehed Tobaccoo, so wen and favorably
known, are put,up trl31, M, and llb. bales or pouches,
and In bulk thna sllltillg tbe retaller and jobber.
:Manufactured only aL the eteam wockl!. rot L . L .
~T&AD; I:;ynch~- Va.
1

L. L. AR~IST£. D.
)

!k

I

LO::~

JACK

!J[ v1 gi:iia. Swoking Tobaccos,
and

BROWN DICK.

l'tianuCao\~ory,

12th Street.

G. FOY

T otr--a cc·o

_TOBACCO,,IIUFF
. GJEOOOJ:
JOHN B.

J-oy,
K8Yi.

t
I Danbury, Con·n ecticut.

a ' CO.,

MANACEA.S 1

LYNCHBURG, VA.

__...s.:_:w.:.:..-=CJark=·---=-P=hlh::...:I=laon.

Fine Connecticut Seed-Leaf

Branch~

P. Lorillard's Western

J. W._ CARROLL,
renov.-ncd :Drar

FA.O I['I:B .J..ND DKA.LED: IN

CHlCAGO IAND SOUTHERN ADV:ERT1SE:IIENTS,

::£

3ole Manuracturcr o'f U1e l'amoua and World

G. W. GRAVES,

.'1'. 'LOt118, Me.

liT. LOt118, Mo.

IF" Now·on band llQ8 - · """P 164. o• ~

DCImo...
I

I

(109-121

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
U S. Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.1.

•

8/J South _Watc;r Str.ee(• C~fJ.A..G(J)1

GEO. W. WICKS & CO.,
lta.ou fttcturer&,

~gent s

for Sale of

Virginia, Missouri, arul Kentucky

"RALPH'S

. FORErGN AND DOMESTIC

EAST RARTl!'ORD, COBll.

SOUTHERN, ADVEB. TISEJONTS.
UHIGHLANDER,"

Fmm'K _WJLKENS.

TOBACCO

•

r•

67 West Ba.ltiplore St., Ba.l~ore, lid.

Intern' I Revenue Bonded Warehouse .

J. RINALDO SANK & 00.,
iobacco and General Com. M'erchants,

,

WllOLES..U.ll: DEALERS IN

1

._I

North Third Stre~t~

o•

TOBACO\l
Commission Merchants,
GZ-11'

COMMI&SION MERCHANTS

TELLER BROTHERS,

.t.ND D.£.1.0

TOBACCO,
AlBo Dc&lt:rs in

.A. R. THEOBALD,
MD.if.4.0'1!V&D

a. .&.J.Li&ll(DI o•

SBGr.A.B..&;

•• DGRAW & CO.,

SPAl'fUIS: .AND DOMESTIC

Tobacco,

IANUFACTUIERS ADtALEBSII

A.~DaLsaU<

tear Tollacca,

~

Tobacco,· Snllf,

Me<JJ'So.hau.m and Brier Pipes,
lf. W . - . Zlliri lolllll'Wlar Ita., Phil&ielphi.e..

l!l-16

GBO. BIBBEN Cblc:ap.
}
N. ~ERON. Chl~
LE 1.8 JUI)D
N- York.
w. B. llADl>OX,

•

Jdett;"'CCI&a.m and Briar Plpea, and Smokera' Anlcl•

I J,

Generau,. Exclaai-..Iy Wboltaal"'

~· -~a~rio~:oa.

'lo ::..lllllcUlrw oiiiiii:IDde or

~Dnuad~~iou ~utfuuft,. st~~b:r:t~~~:.~~~=~~~s.

SMOIONG TOBACCO,

LEAF AND MANUFACTU~ED

'/110 H.ABKBT,

...
0 D
&

PHILADELPHIA.

-E.-w-.---:o-tc-::-::-=KER soN~
Lr~a.f

ttyl ... or black and bright Obew!ng Tobacco.

N ,i 2422 ~ 24.' l4 CARY STREET•

Richmond~

.LpcM.,...,

boM:MIBSION MERCHANTfi,
Alm AGENTS FOR

QH.lO.

l'liiL.4.l)BL.:PBlltA.

,

uul ••uaronuTent or
A. lfayo
CKLEBRAT&D U.S. NAVY Tol>acco, a"<! all ottrer

BOBTQN.

l

Vevot. 107 Jlm·th n-~'itter St.,

C ....
... 0

P: H. MAYO & BR'OlHER,
'i'rnl'rl~l~ro
Robt.
Va.

--.De.-::-~v.-a=-n---;;M:-a-so-n--;&;o-;;;C;oo-.-,- , ,
· - H. 'T YR E ~,
' 1041'o:raru st., wew Orleans,
CDMMIIIJOI MEICHAIT,

8VO&IIY* TOBAOOO WOBD,
rQ¥DQ1

A

llllt1L

Jo..&2 CEITRJ.L WHARF, -'

Broker & Matmfacturers' Agent
SOLE A CENT FOR

P.R.'lfATO.

-.,....~=..! ·~~~~~~~~~!:,.

Will

&f'N ldl

J"frgfAUJ.

,._.1 atteottoa ta llr.e .... 1M

.Virginia &Nortn Carolina Tobaccc
':&aD Hia.aao.
(21~·:1701 wCoulcameDta. ~
L iberal adva>:ce• made on colteignmenta.

Liberal A.4VIUlcetl lll.l4e 011

I-I.

& CI8A88,

SlUFF

63 & 66 .H&Dd St~ee& & 31 Sinh Sfillltt
CHICAGO.• Ia&
.
Prr.rBBUBGH. P.A.

P~l\J:BER:;J;'ON •

'robacco Oommiss'n Merchant

o:::: ;:::~::fi~:::~:k~e~ t~
x ....rs. G. HE!Nl':K'Erf'" PAtMo'Ih. New York.

llet!..... l'LEASANTJI & SONS, Da1Lhn6re.
llr1JOS. THOMAS. J~t.. Ricbmond.
MR. GARRET F. WATSON, "
~!fi:r"· J. E ¥.EJ.'i~J.£ .t ce.. •P ete:-burg:

.Tob~ sa~es.

Geperar~~C.~~~!~i~.R~IA~~!chant~ --=fo--:t..~s.
IRGINI.A. .AND NORTH CAltoLINA

'

\

L..""•r and M"·-'--'u·-..1
Toba""'O,
p L
._ . . ..,. 1 ~
""

!

"t'-' ·

·

G

a

- - -

T 0 B A 0 0 0 •

a.. ............ KJ'o

a.y.vnua
:a.P.~TO& J, W. TliORNBERRY,'
1!1: W. VImABJ.B & VO.,
M

.,...~~~~and .....laetvenol

·

CODISSION" WA!t.Elm'C'SE,. PLUG TOBACCO,
PETEB8BUBQ, P'.&.,

HENDERSON. KY,

~-

u

... II~

"«o. 4 IRON FRONT BUILDfNCS,
~ETERSBURG. v A.

,..PLANTEBG,.
'

nn BROT11ERB TOBAcco wo.u

R. A YOUNC & BRO.,

.,;obacco··· Br.okerj
J

PADUCAH KY
f

•

8DedaolJ~:!A:F.l~~.1~n.~~ .,_ r;:~~d~~J~~~~e!~~E~~f~~~~~.r!~
oar;:::::.:::~=.:::.a.e,:.:wW~

Leal' oC ~... ~ •·-

,....

r-

Gooda Guaranteed llleve17 Particular.

...

an4 Brl&blll

THE

TOBACCO

7·

vices from the States are co~ct, higher prices may yet be aum oU4,201,201.151 of which the United States re · forked p~i~ the fw:m,Qf tile letw Y, "Utrtil--dmy fell a
ncle•
fleeted; 11108t"of tbetrade.tln¢1.oak:ptllce l'ritlnnrrcrrlanies- ~vee! , , fi.8'i, :iii tn onnera reOC'Iftall, BO,. tile ground rnsensible." The name Q.f this iuatrumenuru
a..J lJI!liBR 41ri'B~•· .........., ..... 611111•& au~ -u:r""':U~ag \:r
&co ...... Co~, lll&llul'lur. ann ."b'P.'" ~-~ throo11h England is now being done l}irect f,Om theJltates, .156.28, Of the son1 so received by the United State~ cal!ed a tabacos, the same ns that applied to the sheath ~f
~~8c,a~frn · .. . .... ·:: ::: :::::::: ::&'nN~~ ::lot::::'~.,:~~~.~~~ •-·~ ~~~ta:o.i1't~..;·::.: ::.:·.~·::::.v.:·::.. cat~r=':.':'..~~;.:;,.~':!:: 1!:r therefore it. is plainly e~ident. w~ the !-'It will ~lt1ma~ely 1t is probable that a lal'lle portion wowd ·never h.ave ma.ze or envelore in which the Caribbeana wrapped the'
vaUGifAI{ & c<r::::::::::· ............... <)uttllllla'::l ::~·s'ac;:l:!l:r p scoA~ZtQUIA<-~ ................. .CIIIIII·I••d ..•:!::.-";!',:,: be to tlw Lolldoll and ot.her market&
~a Ulllt~ King· been oo11ected, bu' for &he senice of'informen, an(J It iK wee\!. Itenect most probably its Europe 3 n Dame, tobacco,·
lkiiRiH .. •· ·••·• · · .. .. ·~." 1 '~oon•-"•
reha•t .ll B No\'811 ..... •··f ........ .... .... Leartoha.,. •.,..m•l~-m aot ~em I
- - '.
lfoubtlesl! also thefaet tll • tb .
dread of'fhe "'Pi thou h tb
f
· ·
th"' 1·t was ca"-.l a"· r .o...:
~~-< ..~;.;~~:.:.~· ·· ~· .... ..~ti:~"t:eomL'il• ,.C-.. LOUwu•o"'llft
,:.,.cHz.~Rco
....
....
..........
i!::'=:'.,."::::i,:J;:.",.,~.ehautr
•
·
•
•
a. e mere
.
·
g o ers are o oprn10n
-•
una aK ...,.
11 ..... .. . .................
a.. . .........
"' •e~comml .... "nmmbaO>t
~
LIVERP~L, MAY 2.-MessJS. Edwards k Co.'s onage oftbat Ciass of,persoo b~ mdocedtbe payn:ltnt -Tsland of Tobago, where (;olumbus first found it, or frota
P. p BJ'IONIIL .. .. .. . ......... ....... LetjF
Monthiy: Circular says : The uncertainty which preva lt>d in of hundreds. of thousands. if not I uaillioD'I. 0~ dAi-s of Tobu.eo- or Tabasco, jn tftacan, where thg Spaniards tim
---~~
-GOOD- 111"'-T~ R9
WoRK FOR THE ~EASON. the early part of the paat month as to the · intention r the n;venue '¥h1ch would otherwis~ba.ve bee.o w1tbheld by used it. fThe probabilitj is that all these names mal be
1
~ ' r
j
.111' · ~ \)[, •
·,
·~~ e have giVen 6t h di· Chancellor of the Exchequer rP.spectiqg ~p..d~y on tobacco, t~hones.t taxpayer11. . B~t whtle the ,G oyemmen' ha:t traced ,to the aamesot¢-ce and dialect-the province from W.
,
rections as are need~d for put 'a stqp aim~\ entirely to sales, but. iS ~oil as it became ~ us .d~rt ved great P.ecumary adv~t~e·
t.~e law plant .aboundi~g th~re, the pipe and sheath frum what they
tEibaOOO ooas, a)) . 0£ wbi,·h, bown DC alteration was to be made a moroacttve demand was prOVIding ShareR for l,Dformers, t~eevJlsmeeparable frOf!l -coutamed. 'I he mute 8 in the two WOniS, the bard e, and
no Joubt, are in condition to experienced, resulting in sales to the extent of about 1,300 the s.ystem ar~ many. and obvJOilS; and I do. not best· the broad a of the second syl~ble reoderins the aoond of
produce abundant supplies hbds. Virginia Jeaf-Tiie improved de~d for this growth ta~e•. m comphaoce .wtth the request for my .-vl~WI aud each name almost identical.)
1n due..JieMOII. Wbeaner noted in oqr tqt bas coiltinned, a.nd the aa.les of all grades ?PIDIOns on the su.bJect, to expt"esa my convtotJOD that
Whether the preseNt use oHobaeao CUI he &rued IJeicma
Lhe plant• m Lke th~r ap·
e about 300 hhds, at figures ranging from 5-!d to 8d ac· It would be e~ped1ent ~n~ adv~tageoos ~\he G?vern· the fo.u~enth or fifteenth centuries or no\, it certainly now
)MIL rauoe, st.imulat.e them by cording tO qu11lity. Colory descriptions were in request for ment to ab~hsh the ex1stmg system. The qoest10n. of prov..trls m every habitable part of the globe. and where tolobe applicatioo ot' fine com· NShipment to .Amerioa, agd ollder the bead of exports...it ~he legal r1gbt of officem of t.be revenue w rece1ve hacco is not easily attai11 ed, a Sllbetitnte h:aa been f~lj.
post or guano, and after each will be noticed 45 ~ have. been Nturned. Virginia Informers' shares IS now: pen<J.ing before the A.twrn.ey- Th_ns the Peruvho I 11 dians chew the cocoa leaf. 1\Il ll attach'
pickmg out of the grass from strips have apu experienced a very linllted inqniryo, and General; llut -wbatevllr may be the Ia! on tb111 pomt, to 1t tbe same reli~ous reverence which the ner'them tribes
the bec;ls, repeat the prOO( Bi. the chief sales 'ha~e been coldilll4 to the lower 'grades for I ~ave no do~bt, as a matter of exped1enc7 and self do to tobacCtl. In Malacca, Cochin ,Qhjpa, and some of ~bj
N othiog wtldt 8G to insurtl tiller. purpoa nptltlek, leaf, tuit:l:"& ~r the COII.tinent, evtdent propne.t;r" that revenue officera should not. .be East Indian islao~s, the penunoo or b!!tel n t is in @IIC~ ~jlD
a-•:
We tab 111e HbertJ Ill~ p Ia tlll8 mo11aer. tile beHer to caD
tle pla1.ts against the J>la~ue was m good dem anil, and buyers took all they coald me~t allowed to ~c~ve such re!ard~ for t~at fidehty era~ qse for chewmg-that a ~to, oo661io it is an esselltial
uo,
rro-..au~a--.
Ita ,a utr. we a.a"' dunq
of tbe little tly as this tre· with at 4J-d to 5i<l; .Afrie&n buyers also operated to a fatr to ~he pn~hc 1nteres~s w~tcb It u dwr :cluty to article of furniture, and a ease for it sloni[ w t.btl. b$lt is a
' ..,
UIIJ lnatltDtecl ezper1meDta bavlnl 1
rect
Got
,. ot Tohaeco • - line tnalJ •poteoli
q?Ent dre~~i_nv;. It giv,es sucq extent, but only in good natural descriptions, the prefer- manifest Without ~~ch mcentJVe~. It may.~ proper~ common append&)!'e to the dress; as in China, where all
Jllll.tber ~ uae gor ..._,~. In ~-pllllluDeot;.; aar ~ 1.11d ~
zur .-..,...._ alld _,..aoDa,.., _..t...,..!Mt lb8....., trae .....
v1g6rous hie th~ ~~ey a~e ence being giveo to hhds weighing from 13 to 15 c\Vt. re'!lark, as an addrtiOnal reaso.o tor f?Y O}JI~IOD on th1s cl.asses and both sexes smoke, a silken pocket to OOIJtaio the
•roper _..,_ to mana,..c:tare ToliKco lo aador GDr proceoo of . . .a,..eturlug.
strong
.eupugb ~o resl~t their , each, of which we desire shippers to take due note. ,Fa~· pomt? that ~o hooe~t officer. mfornung a~amf!t offend: p1~e and tobacco is an ordinary ar-ticle of dresa among young
11 prot.ec~ tile T~ l'tolll tile autiOI(Ibera, pnm>Dtl U from moD~IItr~
IIIKI areatiJ Impro- Uoe qaaii!J ond lnor ; DD IDIICb 00. \bat the .,:.
attacks, or soou grow Ollt o-t tory dried f11r spinning purposesexperien<:ed a tolerably farr ers! Slmplr m the f~1tbful drs?~arge of b~ dut.y,. often g•r.s. ~ many purta o£ Cen tral and South ..NmeriL'Il., aa
l:u~ 1n ear boa,. wiU be roGo4 to 1te better thiJIIW willA ~~-,
reach ~f ~hem. Wba.t we demand, l'>ut their~ very little to opArate in below 6~d UDJ~Rtly mcurs odtilm,.. as _b~•_ng a?t.uated only by a well as 10 Oriental countries, smoking iS COIDJDWI with both
out, Mo DOOJd" ere ,.. . . to Ita bl~tb merit, that - DOW P~ 11
willa the ~lAIII\ coal~ IB eompe\ltk>D ...... -.;; utlele taM 18 BOW
h~ve said Ill. the.past . ~otb p~r lb. precluded bflsinesa.> Vtestem st.n)ls have been m m~t<!eoary. purpose. fbe md•~pos1t1on to. eneonnt~r sexes fr.or;:t an early age. In the Phillipi nes, preparations
......,.ctwre<l; U,... no elrt'Dmooaoee wllll tile -PMI'Il - ' ~rr
ot th.e Pi? c.ro~ 18 appltca~le fa1r reqoAst. 'l'he sales em race pre~y DllV all grades,, the t~ts uo~ented obll)q~Y: has 'a tendency to discourage. a called 8 ' .,, ganga, etc., and buyo, · aro chewed by man, wo·
...._. . . . J.ew.....t or De&ortora&ed.
,
oe'w, unt1l 1t IB fiually diS· la.rgest portion bein ~of common to medhun quality. Mary· htgh·';l'mde.d and senstt1ve officer ft:om thoroughly d1s man, and child. E very ooe carries a case of buyos in his
pos.ed ~t•. The sod ~round lands-Co lory sorts only rsked for, but these being in such eh~r~ng hts dnty•. The pie~enC sy1tem has fosU?'ed a "'eT!J pocket, ~ud offers one to the stranger; as in Mauilla., they
whtch 18 mtended tor the small corrl pass, the sales were trifling. Cavendish-Tens ob:Jecf'onabl~ class oftnformers, actuate.d btJ mereJ_,y tnercma~ offer a CH~f. The 'bJoyo IS made of the befel on~ or of a
tobacco crop, should . be and half. pound lumps of ~ood quality foond buyers as fttst mo':we~, Without regarr,l to the publ•c tnlerests or eo ~he_ ~.Je root ~avmg the same properties, pulverized with a sea she)l
. Alii>* rcb..ta au lu,.,rlor Tohat;t.O Jl'lt np ror duepttna, ...lm1-latt~g """Tnoae-" • ·
:!,..,1 tb~t tho lmpoo!Uon te only dloeovored by tb• ••• or the tol> eco ltoelr.
~
ploughed as soon as praetJCa· as sam plea at an improvement of td to 1d per lb.; common ofJus!we, and who look eagerly about f or offences aga•nst the conto.ming a. strong alkal~ dried ) p the sun and then rol!M
lre
..,."',...,. .j, nwr CutttMn-e.,·• a. Tobacco thtte r i l l ,,~,.•"~ and to. prevent tbe tmpo ~t 'on of ble, aud harvested or rolled lor sheepwash .Qas also been t.'\ken freely.
The tone of revenue laws? JiO VATTER now T.ECH:Nic .u:., or .how lmall in a buyo leaf cheroot fashion. In som e of the islands tha
recetvr.:-: ,.purioa~ antele, pleaee to he t ·Htl~ular, wbeo calllog for .FiAe Ct&C1 t.o lllqn.ire for W. I. ~Wlll
; f .er the plough. On tob&eJ.CO the market has been steady tbrourrhout the month and we the amount tnvolved, fo1· the sole purpose of secunng a share betel nu~ spriukled with chunam or shell lime and wrapped
11 CO.'I Pvu YJU.LO., & • atod W.a.oo•u roucco.
ground, apvlJ manure as repeat previous quota~lons. Oo.;:;mon tobacco, both leaf of th.e pen.alty or forfeitur.e which may be imposed: Sn~h in a leaf of red peoper plant, is chewed m the :.me manner.
Yours, very respectrully,
~oon u Jl?Sblble after the and strips, is getting scarcer; good and ,fine spinners are per~ons, even w~en revenue officers, .h~ve som~bm~s! m The alkali is to correct the acidity of the nu&, and the red
first ploughm.g, so that w~eo also n(Jt plentiful, but medium and nondescript are abundant, large as. well as ~~ smaller cases, nhtb1~d a daspos1t10.n pepper leaf counteract$ the impoverishing effect upon the
&
~be prepar~uon for t:ntl g nnd holders of these are showing a little more disposition t(' sacr~fice. the mterests of the Government to tb~1r blood .. The betel·nut tree ~as been naturalized in Jamaica,
1s. mad~, 1t may
well to meet boyers.
.
ow? pecumary advantage. Cases have ooourred m where IS propertres for chewmg are in ~7owing esteem. The
B. LICB'fENBTBm.
m1xf'd w1th the so1l. .Gnanv
Messrs. Parry: & Crosbies report : This market has shown whtcb persons who we~ prosecut.ed for non· payment of modern Arabs not only- smoke J fnamn hemp onder the
or ~uperpboilphate ~· best consider<~ohle activity throughout the mouth, and U.e aggre· ~axes, an~ who were dtsposed to P~Y the Goye!'"ment name of haschische, but chew the bet.el nut and a plant called
LlOB'tENSTEIN BROS.
CO.,
apphed ~roadcast durmg. the gate salt.'B 'are above an average, and would no dou bt have 10 full, • w~thout reg~~ to. the po~1on of tbetr 1nde~t· kad. There ~ also a plant called gi.IIIIClul, which is grown
' .
•&JIUFACTUREII
OF
CIIAII,
prepayat10n and drawn mto been still larger bad the stock on sal~ afforded a more edneBII,.b~Ured ~y bm1tatioa o' t1me, have bee.n. In· abundantly for consumption m .Siam, ac~ 'lll'hich possesses
.UCJI DIU.LIIIll m
tbe hlllB as they are made. liberal assortment of the qualities most m demand. We duced by t~e mformers so to frame their propoBltlons many of the intoxicating properties of opium. Wbea
Sow~ pl!lnters, who prefer t:o repeat quotations, remarking, however, that decidedly com· of compromise that but a PP:rt of the ~mount Joe smoked, it<J effect$ are at first exhilarating, a.nd followecl
and all kinds of Manufactured Tobacco,
put 1t 10 deeper, throw 1t mon tobacco, whether leaf or strips, is more difficult to should be offered :u for tax, wbde the remamder should after three or four boors by a deep sl~p ultimate)
.
~!11 .Maiden Lane, New YM"k.
10~ a furrow a?d bed the meet with, and consequently rules a shade dearer; good and go .wward. swelhng the am~Qnt .offered a& pe!'alty, of duciog diseases similar to those created by the inor~i!: .
soil over. In thiS ca~ tb~re fine being only in moderat..e supply remains firm! while in whtch. the mformer co~ld claun his share. .Ie as alleged ~s~ of ?Pium; . of which, independeutl.r or the pacha., there
should be~ email apphcallon the medium grades, especmlly when of oondeserlpt charac· ~ "('formers have, m . lome caaeJJ, even lncouraged ts m Slam an a~ount to the value of .£160,000 sterlinl
BENNETT'S
on t~•e surface to each plant ter holders have shown more dispositien to proceed with "'_IOlat,on8 of th6 laws,.whi.ch they oouU have ~d reo.d· annually consumed (Sir John Bowring'& "T el .
to attmulate the early growth. sal~. Western leaf -Continental buyers, obliged by the lly ~!/ ,a word of warn~, but preferre4 to haw tM offen011& Siam"). So impossible was it found to arrest th::vi~ :
PATENT
....._......,
state of the stock ~o pay h~gher priee_s, have aga.in !Aken a)l t<Jmmttted t':at t'My migli.t .f'tap puuniary be~tefi4 IM!·efrom. ?Pium smoking that, in spite of the Ki~ ot Siam's decree .
they could meet w1th of SUitable quality. For Afnca a fatr T~e practices above referred tl! have. thrown such m 1839, the drug has smce been. legalilled and its growtla
From the flowery ana mi@Diloqoeart decree .r.
COu.NTERI!'ElTING To»Acco demand for moderate bhds of good natural leaf. The trade odiUm .u.poo -the w~ole matt.er of informaag of oft'enoos permitted.
STAMPs IN Lomsu.N.&..- We and deniers .would buy. dry leaf at aod up de! 6jd: per lb., that Oltlz~ns o~ ~1gb. c~aractc:r have: ~l'to'IJ.~tly been l~ded to,. one c:ooclu~es that "~is. mos~ gr4eioua and aJlb.
hieut.i .april
. 8tli., ittO.
~
learn that Deputy United but at anytbmg over thts figure the demand 1s hm1ted, and deterred from g1vmg mfo~rnat1?n of m.ra.ouona of. the I tiDe MaJesty, the Kmg of angelic S1am," was himself proof
'!'his bovel ud oewly·plltented i.nvebt.iob :ia claimed to be the
States Marshal Harking re- as we mentioned in our last the attention of buyers is law by the fear that1 th.err actton -w:ould b~ .ascribed against the fascinat:oos of smo.king; for "from the time
moat perfeea de'fiee ror smoking loose tobacco ever oll'e~ to Ul•
cently
arrested 'l"bomas H. turned toward strips. Western strips-A fair business at solely to mercenary mot1ves: .There. are many persons, that his Majesty asc:ended peacefuli.Y M rille the kingtlom,
pnbHc. By t!1e simple arrangement sfiown, the sallfa 1 me.tead o(
Belle
we
at.dhrneJ>I?I't,cbarg- ' previous prices. Virginia leaf and stripS;-With the excep· boweve~, wh~ do ren~er .efficnen~ atd . to the ~overn· ...... he, beiog endowed with very much lllWi.- IRld ft·
running into the bowl, wettlhg the tobacco, ~cd thus rouhn~r the ·
ed with counterfeiting Inter· tioo of a sale. of the former for tho navy, there is no trans· ment by t.he1r .con~mentloasly·JliVeo mfortnat1on and a.! ted ~ompassion," ...... di~ ." per~ive that opium Wllll a
whole pipe, is carried through the 11oder tu ~ mto ~· biiD ur ela111- .
ber under the bowl, while the smoke, eotll'e!y deo•cotlzed, peeses
1l&l Revenue tobacco stamps. action to not1ce. lfarylands-No change ~xcept that the honorable. sen1ce }" the enforcemel;'t of -the law:s. thorn m the bosom of the diVIne rehgiou of Budda and of
ruy and clean !Uou~th \he upper atem to the mouth. 'l'hi1 cham·
Bellewe i1 a Virginian wbo atock -cootinues to decrease. Subst.itutet-Deliveries ex· Such ~ervtee often m.volvea personal r1sk and unmer1t- the a.ogelic country." Therefere the KiD«-the god Budda
ber is readil7 de&acbed ud emptied, •!'d, .beic.g enFrely aeperate
bas been engaged iu the ceed imports, total stcek small. Ca.Teodieh-Retail busi· ed ocllum, and aomet1mes lilllclllabor and expenae. It being a~ the head.-did, "with solicitude, exercise his divine
from the bowl, and having no communtcatiOD 10~ tt, enpon~tlou
would aeem to be proper, and to the advantage of the mind to silence and cut off ophun ;" and having .. ~usly
bulineBS ordlapo~lngof illicit ness at fo:l prices.
from it into the pipe is prevented, and the tobacco 1s kept dry, and
.
Government, that there should be eome means of condescended to the tuft of hair of the bead with
M
may be .....Sil7 ClOimlmed to tbe last particre, · while Ute great
\obacco stamp'-', and, it is
SYDNEY, .AuSTIU.u~ M.a.Rcn 26.-Messrs Dixson securing such service by adequate comJ!8nsatioo an~ the head," commanded the royal servants to "el~wa
objection 1111 the ~moo plpe-lllat of the nicotine drawlag back
stat.ed, ent to :5b reveport in
into the moueh-ilt n~rely ob'fiatad. n dill'tr, in this reepect from
& Sons repqrt as folloW!!. 'Oill' 11t.ocks here are heavy, reward· and I would reepeol.tally sabm1t whether at the opium concern out of the exalted anc1 an lie · · :y
the prosecuti'!n of t~at bo~i·
all other pipes, ud mu.t oommeDd itaelf at a gluoe to all eokets.
but
being in few ~aods, the hold.ers d~oe making ~ny would ~ot be well to adopt, as a subsutute 'for the ..... ~ a.nd inflict punishmEints ou all wao," et!,e ~
ness. The pn~oner IS no~ m
reasonable redu?t1on from the btgh pneeelately ruhng. present system of infonnel'll' shares, ao uteaslon ot that "opium being all gone the thoro in the boso • • • f ·
t;he
Parish
Pr~~~on,
where
be
B. W. ROBINSON & BON,
.
will remain until atraii{Ded This, coupled w1t.b the fact that there has been throu~h· the provision made under the 118Yentb sec&loa of the land will ha~e lleen removed entirely·" aod.• fort~~
:182 184 4J 186 Greet~otticA BIN«, Net11 Yorll:.
for:e:r.aminatioo before:U ntted OU;t the ~lony of New Soutil ~ales al~ost onceumg Act of March 2, 1867, entitled" An Act -.)amend ex- forth, to the extent of several~ A aimilar e&rt:
Statea Uommi.ssioner Urban, rams donng the monLb, .bJ wh1cb the nven here have iBting laws relating to In&ernal Revenue, and for other check the use of opium was made in China, bnt 80 ineJt'ec:l,.
at\er which be will, if the been flooded, so preven&tttg the couveyanee of goods to purposes," namely, the annual appropriation of say two uallv that the cultivation has since been permitted. and, to
fact.ll are proven, enjoy life tb~ interior, bas made. the m~rket assume al.moet a Ye· hnndred and fifty thouand dollars, frora whidt the the lamentable displacement of grain crops, carried out to a
tall appeannce, partlea ba71ng only for 1 mediate, Commi~ioner of Internal Re.-enut with the approval ruinous extent.
in the penitentiary. Sic
D:ETBOXT, MICH.
Thunberg in 1771 found theHottentoteoattiva&in hem
sem1J8f' to- wbaoco-at.amp wantL A sale oftobaf'ICO shgbtly da~ hu been of the Sooretary of the Treasury, should be aut\ori111ed
h.etd
at
C<'rbu~y's
bonded
store,
by
~radley
&
Co,
&lKl
to
pay
such
sums
u,
in
the
Commiuioner's
judgment,
especially
cdr smoking, they finding tobaoao BOt nfB.~ienl
couoterft>iters.
t1oneers, at wh1ch only l-' pkgs t.wl~t, to halt and qaa~ter may be deemed to be neceaaary tor de&ec~g and strong and therefore mixing witb u hemp.--,
&ierces of Cameron's m~lre. wluch brought prtces bringing to trial and puni11bment petiOIII ~uilty of very fine.
·
['l'o BE CON:J'UIUI:D. J
varyiatrl f~ uf to I &f, after wb1ab. Rome of t~e violating the Internal Revenue laWI, or cooruving at
Wao Ja HB?-We uader· same,aotllld!. was offered, unly 10 of wh1cb were dis· the same, in cases where su.:h ellpel!sea are not other·
~land, says the Richmond posed of-,nqe 151:_. OUier b,.ads see~ to be ahl!~t wise provided for by la1r. 'l'he ye~ly "appropriation
C:laaa~es Ia llllllalll.
THE VERY ~EST.
Enql4irw, t~at a gentleman shut oat. o tbe-mai\ei by the' produce of tbe Colpmal of $100,000, under the section above referred to, bas
of t}lia city, who made some- manufacturers.
proterl to be of great advantage to the Government
ST. Lotns, Mo.- Jobn F. Witte & Co., mao~aetmers 0 r- .
thing like t25,000 in his
1
W•. 8. XuozllL.
B. B. bi!LU.
·
m effecting the purposes for which it
designed, to~. disselved.
108:1PH A. VEGA cl: BRO.
tobacco operations the put EIJe~leac:y of AHIIsllta~ . Alltwa.et! .t Meletles, and with an adeqaat.e extension of this means of se8'. KIMBALL A CO.,
UtLw AUUE, W rs.-Strauss & Kobn, t.oba.cco, etc., diaDlPOBftU OW'
Jlanufocta"'"' of tile Celebnted
year, is to be pro!!ecuted by
M-.ares of Peuldes, e&e., &e- &eve... lllclen-tr euririg aid iu the disoovery of oft'encero, and the enforce- solved; now Meyers Strauss.
.
the Government for making
Iaftl'llei'So
ment of the Internal Revenue lawP, I am of opinion
NBw H.a.vEN, CoNN.-H . M. Coppe, Cigars and Cool.;·
•emucb mooeywithout~oing
0FPIC:E OJ' INTERNAL REVENUE,
that the Government would securt>, in a large measure, now F. F • .Andrews.
AND CIGARS,
"halvea" with U ocie Sam.
WABBINOTOR, March 21, 1870. f
the advantages without the evils ot' the present system
TOBACCOS.
Hon. J. G. Blaine, Spea/w' H~ of BilpreUnlatives : of iotbrmers' moieties. Reapecrt.fnllv snbmitt.ed,
18 7 PBA.B:L BrBEBr,
TaB S.s:NATB BILL FoB REDUCING T..&.x.&nox _
CYNTBI.&.N•, KY., is to have
PLAHJ TOBACCO a specially.
SIR: I have bad the honor to receive a copy ot the
C. DBLANo, CommiBBioner.
The Senate Finance Committee bill to repeal foriy.
NEW Y-ORK. ')' tobacco factory.
resolution oftb~ Hoose of Representatives, passed on
:Rocheeter, Jr. Y.
three millions of-internal revenue taxes, is so short and
the 1 lth instant., 1eqaesting my" view• aud opinion in
concise that it deserves printing in full. It is tenet
111
noat
Tokc:eo-!a
lmns&lag
1rtlde.
1
DBil.BT~\Iaaod nom
Pace.
immediate purposes; this course, considering the uosatis· regard to the expediency and advaotace Ol' disadvan.
entitled" .A bill to reduce taxation," and is 1111 follow·
The use Of narcotic drugs to1oll ~ ~epses. and to dispel Be it enacted, &c., That from and after the 1st day of
and clean tobacco· is now almost exhaueted. Algerian factory prospects· for the future, relative to the · autumnal tage to the Governmen' of aboli11biog in the colleot.iou
.
.
•
internal taxes, all allowances those fits of despondencv to which man, in all parts of the J aouary, J 87 J, the special taxes imposed by tire MVe8·
oolory aud leafy deRcriptions sell freely, bot only a plies, is rather surprising, and ca.n "nly be accounted 1for of tbe
small qnll{'tity of such is to be h11d. Turkey bas been by the fact t.ho.t t.be most influent.illol manufacturers hold of moieties or shares of penaltil!tf, fine~~, forfeitures, or world, is subject, would appear to be of ~ an~uity. ty·nintb section ot the act entitled "An act to provide
more ioqu~red for. We intend oft'tlring about 200 bales fair stook9, ami prefer to wait information relative to crops recoveries to offioers of the. reYeoue or informers; and If we except the nepenthe bf the. aneient poets, to Indian internal revenue to support the Government to pa~
on the 19th proximo. There bein~ no fresh arrivals to be pla.nted this vear before increasing their engagements; e.lso any statement of fo.ct.s or practices under existing hemp ( Canabis &tiva) may, perhaps, be traoed the earliest interest on the public debt, and for other pn1rposes,"
of Gret'k to report, our market 11 still bare. Very there 42&D be bot little doubt that, at the current quotations, laws, which will euforoe Ill" illustrate BUch views ann records of this species of indnlgeoce, though some writers apprt~ved June 30, 1864, as am~uded by section 9 of
little Macedonian now remains. on sale ; really fine the trade isjost.ified in holding good-stocks, hence the policy opinions." In re~~ponse to this resolution I re11pectfully suppose that tobacco itself was not unknown in pre· historic \he Int.ernal Revenue act, ~pproved July 13 ]866
qualities are not to be obiained. Hungarian mariufac· of delaying further purchases is questionable. The imports submit. the following fac\s relating to tlte fiscal years · times. Herodotua describes the Scythian& aa homing Jn. and as amended by section 2 of the Internal &venu~
turers have again directed tneir attention to this to this port during the pas\ month were 101 bbds, the de 1867, 1868, and 1869, which -are ehosen because the ex· dian hemp on hot stones, under a tightly closed tent of wool· act, approved March 2, 1867, be and 'he same are bere·
growth and a fair businesa has been done; itock very liveries 902 hhds, and the stock is 14,998 bhds, or 1,656 isting rates ot informers' shares began nearly at the en felt or .fleece, and inhaling the fumes until they became by repealed. But this act shall not be held to repeal
limited.' N egrobead continues to be taken to a mode· more than at this period last year. There is little alteration beginning of ~hat period, Yifi: August 14,1866, previous "transported with .!alight" (Beloe'a "llerod," vol. iii, p. or iu any way aff~et the ~axes imposed by tbe act ap·
rate extent; ~;~rices remain firm. The bulk of the re· in Hava.na leaf to now. A good trade baa been doing in to which the share& of mfonners were uniformly fifty 54). or, as a.ncther tro.nslator has it, until they "bowled proved July 20, 1868, entitled "An act imposing taxoJs
cent importations of Cavendish have been placed at Havana cigars, particularly in the finer brands. Yara leaf per cent. of reooveriee, wherel&S uod..er the regulations aloud fqr joy.'' The Chinese claim to ba.ve beea smokers ou distilled spirits and tobacco, ami for other vurposea."
full ratee; then~ is etill a good demand for the better is more inquired for, but there is nothing sufficiently tempt· of the Secretary of the Treasury, made on the · date for many ages. Meyeu, a traveler in China, speaks of S&c. I That trom &nd att~r the 1st day of July, 1870, .
qualities of tens and pound lump& St.aolks are in better ing to induce manufacturers to retum to this growth. There specified, under the act· of .Julr 13, 1866, the existing sculptures on which he observoo the same' kind of pipe as the ~everal taxes on sales 1m posed by the Internal Rev·
request. Smalls are very d111l of sale.
is bot little demand for Ambalema., Carmen, and Giron .. schedule of informers' shares was pre110ribed as fol · that now in 11.se; but the precise $g6 of these }llonuments enae laws u,ow in foroe, Baviog and Fxcepting the taxes
is not proved, and the pipes may have been used 1or o11ium imposed by said act, approved July 20, 1868, be and
M88Sl'll. Williaa3, Cooper & Co.'s monthly report says : Esmeralda is reported to be more inquired for, but there lows :
The transaction" in all classes of American tobacco have muBt be a great improvement before it will be used Ofthe first. five hundred dollars ...·. , ..... 50 per cent. II!Doking. However inseparable- from the ·Eastern picture the same are hereby re~aled. Sil:c. 3. That 1rom and
been unusually 811lall, the total sales bfl,iog under 500 bhds., in the place of Manila., which has been otrered at public or t.he next fifteen hundred dollars •....•. 40 per cent. of our day are the narghile, the hooka., and tbe chibouk, after the 1st of July, 1879, the taxes iiDposed bf the
t.bree·fonrths of wllich were Western strips, the balance auction without succesa; looking to the future of tllis &r· 0( the next two tbouaand dollars, .....•. 80 per cent. there seems to be no well &uiJaeoijcaled eYidence, either Internal Revenue law11 now in f.orce herein specified be
being made up of a few hhda, of Virgi'nia strips and some ti. . it will no deubt be held for full prioes in this market, Of the next 'wo thousand dollars .....••. 25 per cent. from Oriental writings or from ancient monuments, that any !'"d the same are bereb.y repealoed, namely : On article~
trifling Iota of leaf. The month's business, though not be1ng in strong bands, aud there is lit&le room to anticipate Of the next two thousand dollars .. . ..... 20 per cent. instrument answering the l:'urpose of a pipe was in use 10 schedule A, on l.egao1es anJ sn(l()ellsions, on passport&,
large, closed upon a firm market. A few sales were made that the Spanish Government will reduce their upset price Of the next two thou11and dollars ..••.. , .15 per cent. a.mpbg the ancients i .neither do we .flod in Holy Writ any a_nd on. gros~ recetpts.. SEc: 4. That the ·11everal seo·
of Havana. leal; fillers are also inquired for, but not much of 125} in Manila, whatever may be the reports here as to Of the next two thou~and dollars •....••. 10 per cent. allusion to the use of drugs whicll affect the sell888 in the t10ns 1mposmg taxes m the nature of income taxee,
has been d011e. The steamer bas just arrived bringing one its inferiority. So that it remains either that fair remun· Of all above twelve thousand dollars and not
manner of opium; hemp, or tobacco; but of intoxication as n~mbered 116, 117, ll8, 119, 120, 121, 122 and 123 ()t the
little lot. In Havana cigars a fair husin.esa has ~eu place. erative prices must be paid, or the manufacturers using
exceeding fifty·five thousand dollars ••••• 5 per eent. proceeding ixom drink only. How long smokiog bad pre· sa1d Internal Revenue act, approved June 30 J 864 and
both for exportation and borne consumption, principally in this growth must tom their attention to some other cig.1r
. The sums collected tbrou~;rh compromises of floes, vailed in the new world when it was discovered, we .have the . acts amendator;r thereot; be amended ~s foll~ws.
old importations; quotations remain tlnaltered. The Elbe material, which at present is rather difficult to find in any penalties, and f.:>rfeiturcs, during tbe fii!Clal years end· no meMS of ascertaining.' Wilson affirms ~ ·~ the prac· So . mu<~h of said section 119 a& limits the tax on iooom~
has brought about 300 cases. Java is not quite in such market. Manila cheroots are m better request; fine are 10g 30th June, 1867, 1868, and 1869, were aa follo'YS, tice of smoking and burning t.he leaves of the tobacco plant until and including the year 1870 and no longer is
good request; middling aorta are difficult to place; the finer getting scarce; prices firmer. Japan is in request at full viz:
reveals itself amo g the remotest traces of humaq arts in hereby repealed; and the. income tax for and durlog
descriptions are held for top figures. .About 125 bales of' prices; o.bout 1,306 bales are to hand, which will meet with In 1867, for the Government shares ..•...• t406,224. 79 the new world;" and that nothing more clearly proves its the yea.r 1870, shall be lev1ed, collectetl and paid at the
Japan just imported by the Vampyre were sold at public a ready sale. Toward the close of the montb Java was In 1868, for the Government shares. . . . . . . 219,376.04 antiquity than the "totally distinct and diverse name11 by rate of five per centum; and 110 much of said income
auction at full rat.cs ; 1,325 bales have also,a.rrived in the largely sold, and with the advioos from Java. of the extreme In 1869, for the Governmellt sbarea ....... 104,436.16 which the various tribes designated it." While in the tax tor said year as is not .Paid or i~ not payable during
Medina. Dutch baa been rather more active, and prices small supplies to come on later in the year, importers are
- - - - - Eastern hemisphere tobacco is used merely as an indulgence, the year 1870, ahall be lev1ed, collected and paid during
are steadier. Turkey bas been rather quiet. Some arrivals firm in their quoto.tions, expecting that some return may Total Govern't shares for the three yean .. $'130,03&.99 among the aborigines of the new world tbe pipe was he:d in
the year 1871, in. the mo?e p~ovlded. by law, and th&
of Macedonian have taken place, bot little we believe has accrue to them for the unremunerative business of the last
- - - - - religious reverence, and was "intimately interwoven with several tares prov1d~d for 111 sa1d sect10us, accruing on
changed banda. Latakia is in the same dull state. Germa.n few years. · Turkey is held for full rutes, especially the In l867, for informers' shares ....... . .. . . a339,074.49 their rites and superstitions," and probably "filled the place
for cigar purposes baa been bot smally dealt in. The finer classes. .Although the stock is about 17 .000' bales, it To 1868, for i oformers' eh~i .... •. . • . • • . . 141 .498.5~ of the ~Qiden cell88r in the go~ us rites Of Pagan and and after the Is~ day of .Jannary, 1871, shall be levied ..
stock of good humiog sorts is very much redoced. Strip wollld not be wrong to estimate that, out of tbat quantity', 'in 1869, for informt~rB1 share, . . . . . . . • . . . . 6I,QQ0.6'1' Christian worship.'' (Wilson's "Pre·historic Man," vol. ii, collected and pa1~ ~t the rat" ot three per cent. per an·
num; and the sa.anes of officers, and paymcnt 1or ser·
cutting is now almost elf!IIJ'8d out. AJgtorian haS scarcely there are only about 4, 000 ba.~es to be classed ns trade
'
- - - - - chapter on Narcotics.) - The vast numbers of relics of elab- vices to persona in the civil, military naval 11or other·
been inqnirl!d aft.er. Hungarian sold pretty freel.v. The tobacco. This stock also includes the numerous other
Total informers' Bha~s .....••.......•631,5~3.72 orate~y carved pipes found about the ancient altars are employment or service of t.he U:nited ·s'tates, including
arrivals of Ambslema., Giron, Palmyra, and Carmen were growths of Turkey; taking Macedon ian, there is scarcely a
The sums received Qy the Government., during the strongly suggestive of the sacred significance of tobacco
mostly taken for conunental Kcouot immediately; in the bale to be obtained, the prices hitherto having completely same period, from suite for finee, penalties, and for· smoking, even perhaps its origin. Under the Mosaic dis· Senators and Representatives 10 Cong•·ess accruing·
other gro.vths nothing doio~. From the absence of Yara discouraged importers, and such wili probably be the case feitures, exclusive of informers' shares, wbioh in such pensntion, the burning of incense in expiatory sacrifices after the lst.day of January, 1871, sha,J be i~cluded io
the g-eneral mcome of the person receiving the 11 ame
the sales han been but trifling. No Cuba. on the market. with the fine Turkey. There is only one parcel of Greek cases were awarded by the courts, were as follows, bears some analo~ to the propitiatory pipe of· the Indian
aud
be suhjeo~ t? the bame tax,' and to he levied, co{
The 2, II~ bales of Manila toba¢co ol'ered at public aucti~ oft'.,ring, aud th~ is re'lrtiiing 20 per cent. over the prices viz :
tribes; and as ethnologists have traced the Mongolian type
on 14th April were nearly all boll8ht. in, with the exception ruling at this period last year. Algerian colory is requireil, In 1867 .•.... . ... • . , ................... l352,92<l.14 in the Aztecs ·and other extinct raees of America, it. seems lected and paid Ill the same manner and be entitled io
of the odlU!liPd lots. The sale or 5,000 ba1ts at .Manll~r bat stock small, and b\lt liWe to come forward. Dutch rl! In 1868 ..............•....•.•.. . ...••.. 843,646.43 not unreasonable to assume that Ulis peculiar feature in re· the same d.edoctio~ as other inco:Oes. SEc. 5. ThH
all acts or parts bf acts relating t6 the taxeR herein re·
of the new crop (reported as fine wbacco), took place ou sening at higher rates; unless parcels are sold to arrive, In 1869 .•.......... ... ......•.•........ 504,438.31 ligious ceremonials mny h&Ye had one c(lmmon origin.
peal~d shall contim~tl in. lull fvrce and effect for the
t.be 15th of last month, particoJars of wbicb have not yet it has almost cease<! to be imported. It is prohable that
----Prescott also mentions the universality of the sacred pipe
arrived. Manila cigars and cheroot& are now scarce, and there ma.v be a scarcity of German even of this growth;
Total. ........................... $1,701,007.88 Rm(lng the lndilln tribes, from ~he ext.reme noTthwest to hlvymg and. .ooUoouon ot t axes ac01uing betore snch
repeal, or w~tch. "_Jay herea.t tet: accrue ullcler ~ aid act s
quotation• h1gher. Cheroots, if fine, meet a fair eale at much hi~her prices are being paid on the continent, not for
lnformtlrs' shares paid by order of the courts in Patagonja (Prescott's "Conquest of Mexico," vol. i, p. and
tor mamtammg, ci>nunuiitg and t'oforoiu., 11· '
top mtes; for com'lloo and heated, prices are irregular. tbis market, bot Spain, Italy, and otberoountriea po.y higher theee suits not being reported to this office, I cannot 130); and it has been well authenticated t.ba~ the .Aztecs "
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Rather more cf Esmeralda sought after. Quotations about rates to tbe Mannheim houses, who have ceased in a great gi,·e their exact amount, but tstimating th~m approxi · astonished the Spaniards by their uae of tobacco, .Jmoking v1rt.oe thereof;
Y
the &une. Not much doing in negrohead and cavendish. measure to ~r·t>p:11-e tobacco for this market, it bein~ so un- matt>ly, on thll hasia of the Mame JlfOportion as shown cigars und hif!;hly embellished pipea. and taking snuff after
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Swlks anil smalls in fair demand.
profitable. Hungarian is offor ng. at low rates, and fin • by thll returns in compromi11e eaooe~~, the an1oantso paid the firshion or modem times. Columbo ·also found tht;
PA'lllniTL: ~.U:TII(G,-1_fow l.hat Bailey's lief~lcatioa
Messrs. Horatio N, Davia & Co. report M follows: but little favor; is not ~ood, whilst containing all the • i would he tl,238,582.56. I~
'hus be 1111!\!n tha~ dor- Cubans with "rolls of dried herbs in &beir m~" IDd
heen rf ,. fiut~ly ascurtatue<l1o h~..,l~u '"'0 'h
Another quiet and uninterest;ng mont.b has elapsed, the •1d bitt.erness of new tobt1eoo. '!'here is bu~ little cfl'ering ing thethree years specilkd there was eotfl'cted on was "as\OnisheU as well as diagneted" ·to .84lethe· abori has
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trade buying enly sp.ll'ingly, either for assortment or for Nr Degrobead, and canlldlsh is huld 1or full rate•; if all- aooount. of fines. peoalues, and tortt!iturus the aggregate • gioea mhaling t.ob£.cco smoke through ·their nostrils fl>om a
}Jt'Optl.. uuutg OU t III!Ul~~Ct ot h1~ 8Ureties.
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